


A call for a tiep-by-step approach toward

An internationalPeaceCorps
By MICHAEL VON SCHEN~

I nter,>atio,>a!ization of the volunteer
movement is a subject which we

have inrnmmon, Youhave been talk-
ing about it in the Peace COTS, and
wehavebee” discusstig it inmyorga-
nization, the International Secretariat
for Volunteer Semite. We haven’t
found a definite answer yet. But I
would like to explore with you some
ideas I have about internationalizing
volunteer efforts,

1 feel that I have to state some
assumptions, The first one is that we
are in the same boat—all of us. We
are in the same boat not only because

~f the general purpose of our work,
but also as farasone particular prob-
lem is concerned-the problem of free-
dom of expression. A volunteer is a
member of an organization and he is
ahl]man being, an individual. In mak-
ing any political statements, he is
bound by membership in his organiza-
tion.

Tbe same thing applies to me now.
I’m a human being; I have my own
ideas. At the same time, 1am secreta~-
general of an international Organiza-
tion, 1 \vant to make clear that most
of tbe ideas I am talking about are
not the ideas of my orgaj>ization. I
,vo”ld prefer to speak as “Michael W
and r>ot as secretary-general of ISVS.

Freedom of expression koneof the
most duect aspects of the con5ict–
whether a voh,”teer is just a part of
the national effort or whether he is
more than that. Last night I was
reading ar> excellent repoti on the
Peace Corps in Latir> America by
Seth Tillman, a consldtant to the
Senate Foreigtl Relations Committee.
In his report, Tillman says, as far
as the Volunteers are cor>cemed, we
are ,>OW ca{lght in a conflict of the
Vohlnteers having to play the grime,
on the one hand, and \vanting to
change that game, on the other hand.
On one hand, Volunteers are a pti
of their organization, and on the other,

they want to go beyond the organiza-
tion. Now, if the organization is a
national one, the limits might be more
serious than if the organization ~vere
an international one, Volunteers, at
least the Swiss volunteers I’ve headed
for several years, are often cal,ght in
a conflict that, in order to play the
game, they have to put some limits
on the things they say and do.

The second assumption I am mak-
ing is that we are all working for the
same goal. That goal, as I see it, is
based upon the realization that the
,vorld is getting smaller a“d that all
nations are becoming nei6hhors. There
seems to be little hope for one nation
to live in peace as long as the con-
ditions for living in peace do not exist
in all other nations, We have realized
in our countries that there is no pos-
sible way for peaceful coexistence be-
tween a ve~ poor, desperate people
and the more \vell-to-do people. We
are beginning to realue that the same
situation exists in the world at large.
1 thi,lk wean want this world of ours
to become better. This is the basic
goal ofany volunteer work,

Common g0a18

Ho,vever, there are some people,
r>ot only Americnns, but also among
other nations, who consider the work
of volunteers to be primarily to im-
prove the image of the volut>teer.
sending nation, to \vork primarily for
the interest of the sending nation. ff
this is the case, I think it isn’t really
,vorthtvhfle to consider any degree and
amount of internationalization of vol.
unteer effotis. I assume tbe mati pur-
pose of volunteer workk to\vork for
a better world. There is just one
,vorld. And, therefore, ot, r goals are
common, and we could joti our efforts
in a common ~vork.

I think these efforw are very ti-
portant. Development efforts can be

achieved only by me” a“d they can-
Ilot be achieved by a few men. For
real success in development, we need
the mobilization of pop”lations-at-
large. We “ed “ot only thousands
of men to do it, b“t millions of men.
There is”ohelp except self-help, a“d
this can he achieved only by people
\vorki,]g for themselves, lm f“llyco”.
vinced that development semice, of
which the export vol””teer is a pati,
can be an excellent answer to this
need—perhaps tbe only answer,

Assltming that we do work for tbe
same purpose, then 1 think ~ve are
right in asking the q“estio”s: “Why
sholddn’t we work togethery “Why
shouldn’t bve join o“r efforts? These
questions have been asked by many
people in the past few months i“ many
places. The Foreign Minister of Japa”
has raised the issue before tbe cc”.
eral Assembly of the United Nations,
Senator Mark Hatfield (R-Ore. ) is
very ir>terested it, thk issue, Tbe In-
ternational Secretariat for Volunteer
Service bas had meetings rece,>tly
,vith representatives of United ,Natio”s
agencies. International cooperation is
also happening among vol””teers.
Wherever volunteers of different “a.
tions are workin6 i“ the same region,
you are “omally safe in saying that
they \vork together. But this \vorking
together of volunteers “OXVis just a
hnppe”it>g, a,]d 1 tbi”ktbe real qt,es-
tion is whether it should be changed
iz,to apla”ning, Should “ot tbevol”n-
teer or6anizatio” cntch lIp with the
volunteers a“d provide for such inter.
national cooperation?

By suggesti,]g such international co-

operation. we have to mnsider why
xve should do it, There are several
reasons usually mentioned. The first
one is a sort of romantic, idealistic
motivation, a belief that things work
better by ,vorking together and by
getting away from the nntional con-
cept totbeintemational idea, Another
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Chilean university stude.b
work summers as domestic
vol”nfee,s. This g,o”p takes
pa,t in an ag,;c”ft.re p,oject.

A Cerma” export volunteer does
medical work w;th mothers and
children in a Tanzania clinic.

argument has been that the ivorld at
large ,vill need much more intern-
ational cooperation in the future, that
the young generation of volunteers
should generate such international co-

operation, and that vOlunteer service
can be and should be an example of
practical and successful cooperation.
Of cottrse, such cooperation \vill be
,leeded to secure peace i“ the fttt”re.
Another arpment, a rather practical
one, has bee” that volunteers can be
I,sed better through international co.

OperatiOn Just the ~VaY that commer-
cial people have been fighting for free
trade and wmmo” market areas in
order to better pool their resources,

F

it> the same xvay, some people say,
we sbo”ld pool the resources of na.
tional l.olunteer organizations.

I want to try to clarify myself by
giving n small example, Let’s assl)me
yol, have American, S\viss, S\vedish
and French volunteers working i“
Dabomey. The Stviss might have an
excellent hospital construction project
for \vhich they ca” provide a“ archi.
tect, a mason, and an electrician. But
they are not able to find a mechanic.
The S,vedes, on tbe other hand, might
have a mechanic, So, if tbe S,viss
~voldd use the Sivedish volunteer in
their o\vn project, they could realize

a prOject \vhich hey Othemvise cOuld
not.

In more general terms, most of you
are a~s,are of a certain difference
among the volunteers coming from
Atlglo-Saxon counhies and tbosecom.
ing from continental Eltrope. The

Anglo-Saxon volunteers have been
characterized in tbe past, as being
mainly generalists, \vhereas the conti-
nental E~,ropean voh,nteers are mainly
specialists. I definitely see n place
both for fie generalists and tbe spe.
cialists. But, in my opinion, the best
iclea ,votdd be to combine the’ ge”-
eralisb a“d specialists—generalists be-
rng the ‘engine, the stimu]ati”~ force
of the volunteer project–and the spe.
cialists being, more or less, the tools
for doing the technical, practical work,

In this hvny the two concepb, gen.
eralist and specialist–if they are dif-
ferent–supplement each other in a
very happy ivay. You are not t~i”g
to cha”ge the attitudes of people just
for the sake of changing attitudes.
Nor are the Europeans–to the extent
that they are part of technical co.

OperatiOn–trying tO imprOve technical
conditions or economic conditions just
fortbesake ofthatitnprovemenf. You
are both working in order to help
human beings have a better life and
1 don’t see any fu,ldamental problem
in those t\vo concepts \vorking to.
gether; on the contrary, I think they
will co,nplemeilt each other,

Joining efforts

A,lotber reason for i“ter”ationaliza-
tion of volunteer ,vork can be the at.
tempt to escape criticism of national
volunteers, because they are, whether
or not they,vant to be, tbe representa.
tives of one given nation. This argu.
me”t is valid for several countries, but
there is some danger in pointing to
this argument too much.
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Thus 1 think that for ma]ly reasons
it ~<.ould be \vorthxvhile to join the
efforts of >lational ~,olunteers in the
international effort. Tbe next ques-
tiotl is bo\v can \~,edo it?

Ninny people h:]~,e suggested that
there shotdd,l’t be national voh]nteers
anymore; there should be only inter-
n:ltiozlal \,olunteers—that the United
Ntltionls should recruit, trait> and su-
pen,ise United Natiot>s volunteers. 1
thil~k this is great as an idea, but I see
practical difficulties \vbich might make
such n solution impossible.

First is the politicnl situation. The
U.AT., 0,1 any matter of ,najor im-
nort:tnce. needs a consensl,s of the‘.
Inajor political po\vers that are repre-
setlted i,, the U.N. I do !Iot think the
U.N. cat> decide to hn~.e its OX,,]]~,oI-
unteers \vithout such n consensus. At
this moment, I bvotdd be sl,rprised if
sltch a consensus could be acbie\,ed.
There is at least one Xnajor \%,orld
pourer that is opposed to the ,,cry
idea of vohtnteers, and has been op-
posed forse\,eral years. No\v, in that
co~tl>try, tbe sitttatiotl might change.
Before the UN. cnn do anything in
the voh]nteer field, ill the ,,ay that
so,ne people have suggested, a situa-
tion hms to be created i,) \vhicb \t,e
earl get a consensus of all n>ajOrpOliti-
cal po\$,ers to move in that direction.

Furthermore, 1 \votdd \t,arn agait>st

a super adminishation on the k~,orld
Iex.el. It \voldd tlot be very practical
if all the vohtnteers of the ,vorld ~vere
utlcler one bst, under one direction,
ir>oneadministiation. At the moment,
there are about 30,000 export volun-
teers all over the world from many
different countries. In addition to the
export volunteers, \ve have about 75,-
000 domestic volunteers–VISTA and
Job Corps type volt,nteers. 1 simply
dol>’t see, at this moment, ho\v all
these \,olutlteers coldd be recruited,
selected, trained, supervised and cared
for by one single world administration.
Perhaps it can be done, bl,t it \\,ould
be a ,,ery difficult iob.

Show advantages

I do thi,lk, ho\t.e\,er, that \,ze ha\,e
to go ahead and \vork for a denational.
ization of volunteer efforts and for
an incrensit]g internntio,]al effort, But
,i,e ha,,e to do it step by step, taking
into account the realities of the \vorld;
at]d among those realities \\,e have,
ut]forturlately, political realities, We
have to do it in a practical ~vay–in
a xvay ,vhicb convit,ces the skeptics,
‘~herc is I]o sltccess Iikc visible suc-
cess. We ha\re to do it in small steps
a,~d sho\v advantages ill order to be
able togo all the steps further.

As Michael X, I would say that an
excellel~t \t,ay ,voldd be to start xvith
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joint ,,olunteer projects in the field,
using national volunteers. We should
not at this moment—and probably not
for a long time–get rid of the Peace
Corps ns such, or the Swks volunteers.
We should put S\viss x,oht”teers and
the Ul)itcd States Peace Corps and
other vohtnteers to work jointly in one
project. They \vould remain national
vohlnieers, but they ,vo”ld \t,ork in
an international project. Such proj-
ects should be generated at the resi-
dent represer>tative level \\,iththe host
country representatives, since those
.Ire the people ~vho cnl] make practi.
cal propositions. On the other band,
at the agency headquarters level, the
field people should find e,lcourage-
,nent for proposing such a step and
exccuti,lg such action.

As at> example of \vbat is happen-
ing no\v, Swiss volunteers i,l Dabomey
are \~,orking in mmmltnity develop-
ment; in the next village there are
Pretlch and German volunteers u,ork-
ing with the farmers to it>crease agri-
cultllral prodt,ction. Tbc activities of
all are goi,lg very \<.elltogether; even
more than that, the community de-
,,elopment work is necessary for a
permaz]ent success of the it>crease in
agricultttral production, And vice
t,ersa.

My idea of the first step would
be that we do not simply have this
cooperation happen, but tbnt ~%,epla]>
it. More and ]nore we know what vol-
tinteers will be doing before they get
to their countries; let’s no\v plan those
activities i[l relatio,l to the activities
of all of the volunteers.

Another move which is c]uite feasi-
ble at this moment is to give to the
U.N. a,,d the U.N. agencies more
voh~nteers to work it, their projects.
These agencies have many interna-
tional projects, some of ~vhich are host
governtnent projects sponsored by the
U.N, You simply need to assig,~ your
,.01C,“teers to those agencies. We
could later go one step further and
have or,e resident represel>tative for
several export organizations in the
snme country–if the first step, these
it>ter”atio”al projects, proved to be
successful, h> the future, the U.N.
,night recmit its own volunteers, or
national volunteers could be trans-
ferred to the U.N, in such a xvay that
they \vouhl become international vol-
l,nteers.

1 have been asked ivhat receiving
nations think of the plans for inter-
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nationalization of the volut>teer move-
ment. I can’t give a simple answer.
I uln only give two contradictio,]s as
an ans,t,er, Ot)e is that the receiv-
ing cottntiies often—or sOmetimes—
consider volunteers, because they are
a creation of the sending go\.ert>ment,
to be an instrument of that govern-
me,,t, A,)d the receiving countries
would definitely prefer to have these
voh,nteers placed, not under the na-
tional authority of the sending country,
but under an international authority.

On the other hand, some receivit>g
collntries say if national volunteers
\vere under a U.N. llmbrella, then,
becatlse the U.N. is no~v sacrosanct,
they ,vould not be able to criticize
those volunteers. You find all sorts uf
arguments and positions. 1 don’t think
it is possible at this moment, at Iewt
not for me, to give you a general
picture of thesitiation. But Ican say
that some countries definitely \vouldn’t

ha\,e any objwtions to \,olunteers
>vorking ill projects ttnder U.N. au-
thority, ~vhereas they do have some
objections to t,olunteers \,.orking li,]der
the ,Iotiotlal at!thority of the sendit]g
cottntry.

From happening to planning

Vm S\viss you kIlo\v, and the S\viss
have the ba,lking spirit, \\,hicb means
a i,ery skeptical and practical ap-
proach. Let’s not underestimate the
practical difficulties of people from
differet,t cou]lbies, of different cul-
ttlres, \~,orking together. If \ve do too
mltch at one tilne, then the ~vhole
thing collapses. \Ve ha\,e to do it
slo\vly, step by step, takii]g into ac-
count those dlfficldties that exist.

On the other hand, for most young
people ar>d for most vohlnteers, it is
more tha,~ a challenge to \vork to-
gether \vith young people from other
tlatiot)s. As far as 1 can judge, vol-

unteers are ready for international co-
operation. The ~,olutlteer-sellding or-
~~nizatio,,s are beginning to get ready
forsllch cooperation. 1 definitely feel
that the \~,orld t>eeds international
cooperation. It t,eeds more–,>~any
more–development efforts, A very
practical inter,latio”al cooperation of
k,olunteers \vilI help lIS it? getting this
effort to be a success,

\Ve’~.e got to catch 111>\t,itb the
volunteers, The sending orgat>izxtio]ls
I,a,,e to bring the happe”ir,g to the
form of a planni,lg. It is a step for-
,vard z,lcI it should be do,,e. My
or~%,lization isx\,orki,xgin itso\vn ~s,ay,
i,l helping the nntiol]al orgal>izatiotls
to achieve this restdt-to get together,
to \t,ork together, ar]d to take these
steps in the direction that 1 cotlsider
not o]dy right bttt necessary.

\vc hnve to be careful. \Ve sholddn’t
rush blitldly it,to the right directio]l,
,S,itholtt seeing the obstacles lying i,~
the \vay. Bttt cloi,lg sotnething care-
fully should ne\,er be an excuse for
doing ,lothing or too little Or too
slO\vly.

Dr. Michael 00)1 Schenck is
secretarq-gejleral of the Inter,> ational

Secretariat ior V0hi131eer Service, an
orgonimtion of nations which seeh to

encotiroge ooltintary sortiice tGmld-

wide. Before conzing ioISVS, Dr. von
Schartck am diredor of the Sw&s
Voh,rlteers for Development, which

be helped create in 1963. In tidi-
tiorl, Dr. tion Sch@nck hm held a
nunlber of diplomatic potis orld hm
t~orked in the fields of totirim, com-
mercial ltavigation, transptiation, and
journaltin, H& remarks presented here
uere adapted from an address ho
made at the Peace Corps Fomm.
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A look at the practical problems of

in
Buildingschools

patinership
By CHRIS

I “sacred cow:
s the School Partnership Program a

as one Peace Coros
~dministiator recently called it? ‘

Hardly, But the program, since its
inception, has been plagued by a prob-
lem in fulfilling all three of its goals.
The first goal, at>d the most important
o,>e, is bt,flding an adequate school
,vhere one was “ot available. Btlt the
SPP cannot be used t]ntil, according
to tbe SPP handbook, “the community
has reasonably exhausted other pos-
sible soltrces of local, national and in-
ternational assistance.”

The second goal of the program lies
in the cotlcept of “self-help” for tbe
\,illage ar]d in general community de-
x,elopme,>t, the aspect of SPP ~vork
,vhich differentiates it from the Agency
for Internatiot>al Development or oher
give-a~.ay programs. Here the hand.
book comments, “Theprogramshould
sewe as the core nround ~vhich to pro-
vide trnil)it~g and practice in the skills
of organization, and to demonstrate
the \,alue and po\verful potential of
self-help efforts. ”

The finnl goal is ce~ltered on the first
“P” of the program’s title–partnership.
It seems to be at the very heart of the
SPPpbilosophy. Itispatinership \vith
a school in tbe United States that
makes the SPP unique and relative to
Peace COTS idealism.

“Just as important as the b{,ilding
itself is the generation of a growing
ul,derstanding behveen the partners,
throllgb contact and exchange, asivell
as the provision of an opportunity for

LANGLEY

tbe community to work out tbek prob.
lems together,” states the handbook.

The SPP ~vork in Iran has show”
that the latter t~vo goals are being
i[ladequately met, a“d fulfilli!,g the
first raises other questions. It seems
likely that the same problems are be.
i“g e~]co””tered i“ many of tbe other
39 countries where the SPP operates;
sllch problems lieatthe very nature of
the situation common to all such vii.
Iage projects, One of the most effec.
tive ways to minimize these problems
is to avoid from the beginning certain
attitudes and approaches ti cnr~ing
out the school budding program.

Tbe first goal: building schools.
There can be no denying that the SPP
gets architecturally beautifld schools
butit. This alone makes the program
signiScant to world advancement. But

an interesting fact bas come to light in
buildtie schools h Iran. Manv vfi- t

Iages c;” tiord to b“fld school;, but
not the eqensive &d requtied by
SPP standads,

Acasehpotit. lnBducktan, one
of the provinces i“ most need of
schools, there were hvo prospective
SPP projects near the tow” of Khash,
tbe site of Volunteer Jack Madsen,
~vho was planning to do SPP work
during tbe summer, As investigations
proceeded, it \vas discovered that
Esmailabad could raise $500 whfle
N“sheabad had only $33o. School
plans were dra,v” up by Peace COVS
engineers intbeprovillcial capital and
it became apparent that only the first
village had enough money to build
schools acceptable to SPP stnndards.

The second village bad to be aban-
doned to ik ow means, even though
the village sptiit and enthusiasm
seemed more appropriate to the self-
help aspects of the SPP ivork than that
of the first village.

As it turned out, Nllsbeabad, the
second vdlnge, had been let down the
year before by the Iranian govern-
ment school bllflding program, but the
villagers ~yere determined to have a
school, They proceeded, with the
farmers doing conskuction, aided by
the women and chfidren carVing the
adobq and a three-room,, crude, but
completely village-built school %vas

..

,,Do sl;ck modern bu;ld;ngs have more
meaning to the v;llage than the cruder
b“;ld;ngs they could build themselves?
in Nusheabad, Iran, these local villagers
built this adobe school w;lho”t 5PP money.
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the result. The community spirit and
the means of wnstiction had bee”
eve~tig one codd destie in such
self-help projects, At the same time,
Esmailahad \.ent ahead with an SPP
school and, for reasons discussed be-
low, had paid laborers build the en-
tire school, \vbilethey had been capa-
ble financially of having tbe same
commllnity experience as Nusheabad.

Tbe question arises, what does “all
other possible sources of assistance”
mean, and what is its significance
here? It appears that requuements of
SPP schools limit the villages to only

Voi””teer lack Madsen (right) helps
plan ior the construcdon of an 5PP
school wilh the contractor f,om town
and the heads of the local village.

,,Wo”ld villages like Esmailabad have bu;lt a
school without SPP funds7 The answer is prob-
ably no.,, The Esmailabad school on opening day.

the richest ones. But if villages are
capable of building schools \vitbout
assistance, though of cruder style, isn’t
it better they do so? As one Volut]teer
comtnented, “What really counts is
cducntiot>, not fancy school buildings.
I’ve seer> schools in mud buts that
seemed to be spreading Ieaming better
than tbe IIoisy city schools.” There is
]Io denyit>g: it is the teacher, not the
school, that makes for education.
Thus, do slick, modern buildings have
more meaning to the villagers and
more educational value than the cruder
buildings villagers could build them-
selves?

Tbe SPP in Washington has never
spelled ollt the physical standards that

must be met for an SPP school. Clen
Fishbach, director of the Peace Corps
in Iran, feels it k often the Volunteers
themselves \vho set tbe exacting re-
quirements ofcollskuction. The Peace
Corps technical advisor in Tehran
seems to spend more time urgi,lg
Volunteers to keep buildings archi-
tectllrally simple than rejecting plans
,vhich are architecturally too crude,
Defi,litely this area should be explored
more fully by SPP headqllarters to
make tbe sitiation clear to tbe Volun-
teers. What are the general building
standards that Washington adheres to
in accepthg school proposals?

To be fair, tbereis one more ques-
tion to be asked. Would villages like

Esmailabad ha~,e built a school with-
out SPP funds? Tbe answer is prob-
ably no. They had a hvo-room, over-
cro,vded and under-lit school already,
and, without the stimulus of the SPP,
they probably \vould hnve apatheti-
cally carried on without improving
these facilities. There can bello deny-
ing that the Esmailabad school hns
provided encottragement and chnl-
lenge to Nusheabad and the other
villages in the area to build schools
of tbeiro~vn. In this sense, the project
\vas a definite catalyst to ne\v com-
m~,nity plans.

The 8econd goal

To fully ttnderstand the proble!l~s
the SPP encout>ters in trying to ful-
fill its second goal, that of comtnunity
development, one must first consider
\\,hat CD \vork entails. A commonly-
held concept of CD work might be de-
fined as “\vorking tvitb a group of
people and helping them to discover
their ttnfelt needs and to organize
the,nselves to do something about
their needs.” This is perhaps an over-
simplification> b{it it sewes our pur-
poses,

Ho\v tire SPP projects selected? The
,,dlages are usually investigated by a
Voh]nteer in the area first. Many
times be is nccompxnied by an edttca-
tion chief or some other official and
the fact that up to $1,000 is available
for a school becomes kno\vn to tbe
village early in the dkcussion. They

7



“discover” a need for a school, But
,vho ,vould”’t ,va”t to take advantage
of a $1,000 gift? This is hardly mak.
ing the villagers aware of their unfelt
needs. The fact that thevillagersmllst
conbibute a significant amount of
money does tex]d in a small ,vay to
collnteract this situation, but it ap-
pears they give more to get the money
than in reaction to their felt needs.
In his report on the SPP school built
in Esmailabad, Jack Madsen wote,
“The thollght of a school materialisti-
cally \vent over bigl ‘A bright, shiny,
ne\v school bufldi,~g that my children
,,,ill be able to go to and learn.’
But for them to actually comprehend
the importance of this knowledge is
impossible.”

Thus, the meaning of the school to
the villagers may be, first of all, a
sho,vpiece for the village and, second,
an educational i,lstitution. Obviously,
the responsibility forsaking the SPP
elicit the latter response from the vii.
lagers is, from the beginning, the Vo!-
,I”teer’s, Helping the farmers to dis-
cover their unfelt needs is n much
more complex busi!less than it may
appear on the sllrface.

A side effect to an incorrect ap-
proach to village selection which de-
veloped among the Volunteers in Iran
\vas tbe iden that the SPP \vas a
“buildi,lg contest.” Tho~]gh Edward
White, deputy dkector of the Peace
Corps in Iran and head of the SPP
here, stressed thilt, “The measure of
the significal]ce of the SPP here lies
not in the number of schools built,”
the program \vas still criticized by
‘Volu,>teers as beii~g “numbers ori-
ented.” Perhaps it is time we did
de-emphasize ,Iumbers and tried to
improve on the quality of the SPP
projects in progress.

A fit~al aspect of community devel-

opment in lrnn Spp prOjects centers
on the lack of technical skills among
the viUagers. It \vas hoped that cer-
tain technical innovations w“ld be
itltroduced in the blueprints of the
schools. This proved impossible, k
most cases, because of the limitations
of finances and skills. Most Iranian
villagers do “ot have tbe skills needed
to build a school that meets SPP
requtielnents. T& means that the
majority of SPP projects in Iran have
paid skilled labor, though al,vays paid

by the viUage according to SPP
requirements.

In Esmailabad, the vfilagers not
only lacked the skiUs to build any-
thing other than cmde adobe shut.
tures, but they said, “We only number
16 farmem; we must work in the fields
hnmesting the summer cropsY” Jack
h<adson explained, “Certainly some-
thing very personal k lost h CD work
when tbe se~-help gap is filled by the
villagers’ \viUingness to give up money.
Can the vill~ge see this ,vork ~ 3 step

towards the futie? Is it possible
for a community of thk type to pay
for development ~vith money and sit
back and feel the \vortb of what k
happe”i”g? Interesting questions, b“t
tbe answers lie in tbe future. Ed White
responds positively: “If the village has
raised additional money from its oxm
resources to pay for such labor, it
seems unnecessarily puristic to insfit
this is not self-help, There & no ques-
tion that the SPP cannot, overnight,
change the nature of viUage society
in Iran or any other coun~.”

Part-time CD

In most cases in Iran, the Volunteer
does not live in the village during
school construction. There are many

re=ons for this, the mati one being
that the Volunteer k usuaUy wsigned
to a major job ti a tom or city md
only does SPP work as a secondary
omupation. But he does live near
the viUage and tries to be present =
much as possible during the crucial
periods. White admits, “Our e~eri-
ence bears this out, it is ve~ difficult—
though perhaps not impossible-to be
a part-time CD Volunteer. ”

In the case of tbe Esmailabxd
school, Madsen was faced \vith the
problem of worki,]g \vith a \veak vl-
I:lge chief. Organization was ham-
pered by a dichotomy of ethic groups.
Madsen was present in the viUage
most days during the planntig a,>d
construction of the school, b“t finally
be had to rely on an outside force to
get the ,noney collected, This force
was in the form of an agriculture ex-
tension agent for the area, Madsen’s
Ira”ia” counterpafi.

“Though not necessarily a discredit
to the SPP by any means, perhaps
right there \ve can see some of the
difficulty in commllnicating the ideal-
is,n of the SPP, Of these 16 farmers,
none could grasp it; only the edu-
cated co-worker, wbo k,]ew the im.
portance of education, and who had

-“
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become a symbol of progress to these
farmers h tiee years of work \vith
them, ww able to finally provide the
leadership to make the SPP possible,”
said Madsen.

But White emphwizes there is no
reason to subscribe to tm narrow a
definition of community development.
He states emphatically, “The ~dmin-
istrative experience gained in \vorking
with a Pence COVS Volunteer on an
SPP proj-t is a profound and practi.
cal exercise in commllnity develop-
ment for a receiving vfllage.” He cOn-
tin”es, “The SPP exte)lds our contact
with Iran and its people to a level at
\vhich \ve have been very little in-
volved in the past: tbe village. Per-
haps, in tbe lo,>g run, it will help us
to develop the techniques and kno\vl-
edge required to permit the mounting
of a real vUage-level community de-
velopment program. ” Modso,l adds
that, at least in the case of Esmafla.
bad, the SPP did petit out to the vfl-
lagers the need of a strong village
chief fop the \velfare of tbe com-
mu,lity.

Beyond the obvious financial re-
sources the patiership between U.S.
school and best count~ school makes
possible, what else does the SPP offer?

The SPP handbook skesses the im-
portance of communication between
the village and the sponsoring high
school and the international under-
standing generated k this way. But,

apparently, it ~ in ~~ Iealm that the
School Par~ership Program is most
lacking. White achowledges that “a
number of SPP projeck are fafling to
achieve the benefits of the cross-
cultural experience \vhich is buflt it)to
the program.” Why is this?

Communications gap

Fist, there is the sheer logistics
problem–the distance separating the
hvo parties of the parbersbip, Then
there is tbe vast cultural difference.
It appears that, initially, it is up to tbe
Volu]lteer to act as the meditlm for
any communication attempted. Dur-
ing the actial buflding of the school,
this many times drops in importance
in tbe eyes of the Volunteer, wbo is
bllsy just tiying to get the school
built. But equally important in any
colnmunication is the desue and ef-
fort made by each of the hvo partners
to commltnicate,

During tbe entire time of the
Esmailabad project, Madso,l never
heard from tbe sponsoring school. One

of the problems \vas, of course, the
fact that the high school was having
a summer vacation. Sponsor silence
does not seem to be an uncommon
problem though. Madsen commenb
on the problem of communication at
le]~gth k hk repoti:

“The idealism expressed to tbe peo-
ple i,) the States is that \ve have all
these thousar)ds of people all over
tbe \vorld, desiring more than nny -
thing else to build a school, and they
don’t have the funds to do it. Please
help them! This is fine, and in many
cases true, bllt a more healthy attitude
\vould be, first of all, to realize that
people in foreign countries \vho are
receiving some type of financial aid
have a very impersonal feeling about
it. Mot)ey, to begin ,vitb, is imperso[lnl,
and bridging the cultllral gap a neces-
sity; too often the donator seems to
feel that blunt act of giving bas over-
come these difficulties. Actually, it is
only the beginning. How does John
Jones High School go shout com-
municating \vitb 16 illiterate Irat) ian
farmers?

A recent SPP questionnaire asked
if Vol””teers thought it renlistic to
expect the host country nationals to
particip~te irl correspondence, over a

Posters depicting the ad work of

ancient cultures were designed by

Peace Corps Art D;rector Paul Reed
to advertise the School Partnership
Program. The posters represent

the four world reg;ons in wh;ch
Volunteers work, From left: an

Oceanic tapa mask dep;cts ;sland
cultures ;n the Pac;f;c; from the
Near East is a stone carv;ngof the
Indian elephant god of w;sdom,
Canesa, dat;ng back to the [welfth

century; from Africa, a ceremonial
wooden mask of the people of

Cameroon,s h;gh grasslands; and
from Lat;n Amer;ca, a ceremonial
tapestry, thousands of years old,

from the Peruv;an desert. The

posters bear the words: ,’Discover
the World Jhrough the Peace
Corps School Partnership Pro-

gram:

P

Jhey w;// be distributed
o prima~ and secondary schools

and co fleges participating in the

program.

.—_.. . .-——
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period of time. Real*tic or not, it
seems to constitute a major part of
SPP philosophy,

To communicate with the American
school, ti the cmse of Esmailahad, a
detailed report xvas prepared, movies
and photographs taken of constmc-
tion, nnd finally, and prohahly most
effective, Madsen visited the sponsor-
ing school o“ his retire to the United
States. The Iranian teacher, the only
literate adult and only a part-time
resident of Esmaflabad, ,vas hesitnnt
tO\wite apersOnal letter tO at> institu-
tion. Recently one of tbe Esmaflahad
villmgers astitely observed, “HOW car]
,ve who have lived i“ this one place
all our lives ever understand \vhy the
rich Americans gave us that ,noney~
For them thelocnl Vohlnteer, “Mister
Jack; built the school.

White summed up the problem:
“This backward ltikage to the U.S.
is not sponta[>eous and it would be
too much to expect that it \vould be.
It requires effort and patie,~ce on the
part of the Peace Corps Volunteer to
see thnt it is developed. The tech-
niques that have been used are many:
posters, pictures, slide shows, films,
scrapbooks, encouraging individual
pet> Fd relationships, etc. The point
is not so much the actl,al techniques
used to create tbe cross-cultural inter-
est and slnstain it, hut rather th~t the
effort be mnde. Certainly, \ve \vnnt to
avoid the slick or propagat~distic, or

spending ~ 10t Of mOney.”

One attempt to encourage the cross.
cultwal experience has been a plan
to link a geographic nrea in the United
States \vitb a speciSc foreign country,
in th case Iran a“d Illtiois. A num.
ber of Peace Corps stti members,
including several fomer Vol””teers
in Iran, engagedin aspwial campaign
in Illinois to publicke the program
and raise funds for consbuctio” i“
Iran, So far, seven Illinois schools
nre involved h SPP ,vork h Iran. B“t
it is difficult to see the real value of
this to the individual village-sponsor
relationship. me real problem seems
to be ill acquainting the village xvitb
the spo,]sor. A“ effort is made to do
this, according to SPP headquarters,
by matchkg Volunteers \vith sponsor
schools from the same geographic
area. The effects of this activity have
yet to be meast>red, bl,t it \vould seem
they coldd have potential if carried
out to a significant degree.

A secondary projecl

This report ,vould be hcomplete
\vithout consideri,>g briefly what a“
SPP project means to the i,ldividual
Volut>teers involved. It is here that
results point consistently in a positive
direction. In Iran, no Vol””teer is as.
signed to an area only to \vork in the
SPP, School building is meant to be
ill addition tohisassigned tvork, ,vhich
is his real reason for operating i,, the
area. So far, there have been teaching
English as a foreign la!lg~lage, agri.

,,Mos1 I,a.ia. village,s do “01 have the skills “ced-
ed to build a school thal mee& 5PP ,equiremenfi.,,
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c“lt”ral extension and mrnl nublic
\vOrk Volunteers \\,orking h thl SPP.
The \vork tends to fill lax periods of
time, especially dllring the hot stlmmer
months when the Volunteer \vould be
other\vise without \vork. It gives many
Volunteers a chance to sho)v re\vard-
ing, ta,lgible results of tbeu Peace
Corps sewice. It also gives them a
,vay to interact with the villagers of
the country, i,) most cases a majority
of the population. As a result, tbe
Volunteer comes to understand the
ctdture of his country better and to
improve hk lan~age facility, SPP
,vork seemS to be ti most \~ayS a
broadening experience for the Volun-
teer and, at the same time, a morale
booster. In fact, o“e Volunteer in
Ira,l \vbo has completed his sewiee
said that the SPP school that \vas
finally completed after six solid months
of effort on his port and that of the
villagers represented tbe single most
significant experience of his entire
life,

There xe still problems in almost
every aspect of tbe so-called “sacred
co\v,” The inadequacies, though, do
not by any means invalidate the SPP
atld its philosophy, They do mean
that every Volunteer and staff mem-
ber connected \vith the program must
be cotlstantly striving to keep these
i“adeq”acies at a minimum.

Chrk Langley hm taught Englkh in
Ir[I” fo, ulnzost tt”o yours. A corres-

pondot]t for THE VOLUNTEER, he

gr[tittated from Dartmo!tth College

m.ltere ho was editor of the daily

newqlaper,

Editor’s r]ote: School P[lrtrser-
ship Program headqttarters repods

that it does not isfi~e tinifor7n con-

strtdction tiandarh for schook, The

qliality of school contirutiim k de-
tcrmir]ed by o hoti county agency or
by the Volunteer working on the

project. The SPP reqt,ests o!dy that
the project fit into the coltntr<s de-

tielopment plans, ar]d that construc-

tion plans are realtiic in ternls of
available resources and CO* of ma-
terials. While comm[tltities are e?].
cotlraged to provide at lcd 25 per
cent of the total coti of the projeti,
those which are unable to rake the
cmh or material eqttivdent of 25 per
cerlt are VIM elinlinated from com’d-
erotion for the program. In these
cmes, says the SPP, Volunteers and
tiaff judge whether the community is
contributing m much m k remonable,
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Corps training program”s this summer.
We recommend that:

. Everyone be s,vorn in as Volun-
teers on the first day of the training
program, and

. “SelectiOll,” as such, and selec-
tiotl boards be done away with.

These recommendations are based
on an extensive stidy done this past
fall and \vinter by Volunteer task
forces and ‘by Peace COTS Turkey
staff studies and discussions,

There should be nothing insur-
mountable admi)listratively about
these proposals. It should be as easy
to separate n Volunteer from the Peace
Corps \vhfle in training as it is to
separate a trainee in traitling.

Underlying 811this is an urgent need
to treat tbe Peace COTS Volunteer,
from his very first encounter \vitb the
Peace COTS, as an adult. You don’t
train to be a Volunteer. YotI vol””-
teer. You patitiipute in a training
program to prepare you for the job you
volunteered for. Patiicipate is the key
,vord.

We all agree that the initial im-
pression Volunteers have of the Peace
Corps k a cmcial one. They amive
at the training site with Iittie or no
iden of \vhat the Peace COTS, as an
organization, is like, but they are
favorably inclined toward it, other,vise
they \vouldn’t be there. Also, xve

kno\v that this campus generation is counter with the Peace Corps, at the
suspicious and not fnvorably inclined tiaining site, generally tires on a hos-
toward Big Government, the bureau- tility that dampens the? Peace Corps
cracy, the Establishment. They are enthusiasm and clotlds staff-Volunteer
hooine the Peace Corns will be “dif- relationships for the next MO vears.
fe~ent~ b~]t they fear it might not be,
and have their antennae out for any
signs of being mere numbers, or ma-
nipldated by The System, or a system.

It has been “OU e~erie”ce with
Volunteers in Turkey over the p~st
couple of years—and 1 think this is IIot
isolated—that the Volunteers’ first e“.

What h~ppens that first wee~? The
first thing that happens k the label
“trainee” is pinned on each chest.
That’s not veq inspuing. They
thought they had joined the Peace
Corps, not an officer training program
like OCS to see if they could qualify
for gold bars on their shoulders.

‘Jlet,s look at the peso. who
comes to Peace Corps training. He
comes because he has a vision. lt
is this vision that is the Peace

Corps’ ideology, and its hope.
This, beyond technical training,
is what the Peace Corps offers
tbe world; and it is this enthusiasm
which enables the Volunteers to
accept new experiences and ,cross
cultures., In this light, eve~thing
that might happen in a training
program that discourages or stunts
this potential is a dissewice to the
individual, the persons he will
work with and to the Peace Corps.
Yet we are faced throughout with
a negative reaction of various de-
grees to Peace Corps selection and
the way it is presented. The reac-

tion to individuals, often those
functioning at the planning level,
indicates that their involvement in
selection interferes with the learn-
ing process; it affects the ,man”er
of prese”tatio”., This sets the tone
of the program. Just as manner of
presentation affects the cross-cul-
tural studies presentation, this situ-
ation intrudes oq the effectiveness
of the whole program. lt ca” pro-
duce dissatisfaction. It may well
produce a trainee who therefore
learns less, rejects certain things i“
training, stops listening to certain
people and is less effective over-
seas:

—excerp& from a ,eport o“
(rai”i”g prepa,ed by Volu”-
teer lask fo,ces i“ Turkey

I
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Then some \vell-intentioned cloa
stanas before them ana makes a fe\v
jokes about selection–<’take a look
arouna, wys ana gals, because some
of YOII \von’t be here \vhen it comes
time to go to Turkey! CacHe, snoti.”
0,> the faces of the trainees a ne~v
look appears. What’s this selection
jazz? Wora soon cuculates tbroltgh the
trainee grapevine just \vhat this se-
lection jazz is–aria tbe role-playing
commences. Be anything but your-
self, aavises the grapevine. The only
,vay to get through trni,li”g is to keep
your mouth shut, smile a lot ana look
like n friena of man. Above all, aon’t.
trust n,>ybody on the staff-~vhat you
say over three beers to a returned
Peace Corps Vohanteer \vill be thro\vtl
bmck to you at your next intewie\v
\vith the psychiatrist. Perfectly solid
i,>dividuals, the great bldk of every
trainir>g group, who shoula be totally
concernea \vith learning aboltt Turkey
a“d Tt{rkish, proceed aisbacteclly
through trair]i,lg \vith clammy palms
a,, cl eht,rr,it~g stomachs, fretting about
selection.

By s,,,eari”g them i,, as Vohinteers
at the beginning, \ve do several thi,~gs.
For o,~e, there’s prise in that label–
Vohlnteer- for ,>e,v recruits, For all-

other, the training staff may be forced
to ai\,orce itself from the notion they
are dealing \vith college kids; they
may hxx,e to stretch a bit, permit the
Volunteers to p~rticipate in a shnring,
Ieamil]g e~erience.

No selection boaras? As such, they
aren’t ,! ecessary, You have the same
Innchillery present that you al\vays ao,
,,,ith the same st& people involved–
the psychiatrists for cou1~selin6, the
TEFL i,lstrclctors, tbe cross-culturnl
people, the language illstrl,ctors. Aria,
ns the program mo~.es along, they’ll
tell anyboay \t.ho isn’t making it that
he isn’t making it, ana \vhy. When
the c“llntry airector or desk officar
n>akes his visit, he’ll ask the project
clirector bo\v the group is doi,>g. At]a
the project director \vill say great,
except for three or four ,ve are,l’t sure
of and \\,hoprobably shotddal’t go to
Tttrkey. So the director or desk oficer
,vill the,, ask to see these people,
and \vill Ietld his j~ldgme,,t ns to
,vhether the statesiae Volunteer sho~da
be setlt overseas or l~ot.

First impression

In that ope,~i,lg session, at the be-
gin,>ing of trainin6, the project cli-
rector or so,neone from Washi,lgton,
should say so,>lething like this: “\\re’re
glaa you’re here. We assutne that
you’re all 6oing to Tttrkey. Dtlri,lg
the next three months, you’re going
to learn n lot more aboltt the job and
the couzltry alla sonle of yot~ may de-
ciae this isn’t for you, thnt it isn’t \vhat
you had in nlina. If this happe,ls to
be the case, the,> you can resign at
any time, This is a volurltecr program.
If \ve aian’t thit]k nll of yot~ could
ao the job, yol, \\,ouldn’t be here,
Some of yo~i may have cliffict,lties that
,vill cat,se so,ne of ,,s to think yot<ll
have troltble doing the job ill Turkey–
if that’s the cnse, ,ve’11 talk it o\,er
,,,ith you. The trai”i,lg program itself
is concer, trnted—,ve’11 be thro,virlg an
a\vful lot of information at you ill a
brief period of time, but \<,e think
it’s ilnporta,lt yol~ get this before you
go overseas, The trair,i”g progra,n
represe,~ts the best thinking of Voh,n-
teers and staff \\,ho have semea, or
are sert,ing, in Turkey, XZICI\vhat they
feel, from their experiences, \vill be
most helpfld to you. As the program
goes along, yoL, may question plrts
of it, or you many ,<,nnt to revise the

~~

\\,holething. ‘Say so. We’ll t:dk abotat
it ana see if najllstments are neces-
sary. You’ll see that over half the
progra,m is lal,guage. At]a thnt’s be-
cause Volurlteers are unanimous that
?]othialg is more crtlcial to their sl,ccess
i)] Ttlrkey thal> the Iallgtlage .“ at~d
so on,

This is ;I,] adtdt npproxch to Vol.
u,lteers, giving a rationale for the
hen\,y schedule, yet Ieavit]g room for
ndjllst,nents th;lt call be Inncle as the
pr06ram progresses.

I’,n sure ,ve’re doing ,n~,ch of this
nO\vin many of our traillirig programs,
b~)t 1 feel the basic distorted relation-
ship of o%cer-to-enlisted marl or col-
lege deal>-to-aspiril,g junior ,nust first
be o\,ereome, as n>tlst the \vhole
selection traut,>~i sy,>drome.

I dare say that no Peace Corps
co~lntry is more cot,cerned about re-
cei\,it>g properly selected Voi l,nteers—
that is, those \vbo are qualified to :Ina
\$,a,lt to be here—th:>n is Tclrkey. But
\,,e feel that these proposals \\,illgive
us that ki,la of a Volu,>teer, oldy \~,ith
Inure hc<lrt ~,la entbusi;lsrn ana fe\ver
ba,16-tLps than the prese,lt system
prO\,ides.

Donovan A4cChIre, ~~!ltil recently
‘Pe<tce Corps director in Tt)rkey, ha
retttrlled to hk natitio Weti Virginia
us all associate to laq Rock@eller
toorking in ptlblic relations. Hti atiicle,
“An ‘omk it~ the wmtaland,’” ap-
peared in the January iss!tc oj THE
VOLUXTEEU.
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On campus, at camp, or in the campo, the Peace Corps needs

t A newpurposein training
By GEORGE E. POWERS

Fld trpg in Puerto Rico is 8
poor su stitute for ill-country traitl-

ing, btlt it’s generally better than
American college campus oriented
programs

A year ago this statemet>t \vou!d
ha~,e exploded into n blast of contro-
,,ersy from Albuquerque to Tanzania;
in 1967, the ne\vs )\zasstill the ]nove
from campus to camp. It ~vas empha-
sized by the ope,ling of t~vo ne~v in-
house traini[>g centers, the camp for
I.ati,] Allleric.a tr:,i,lees in Esco,>dido,
California and the Lelnnd, Loltisiana
camp for Africfi trainees. These \vere
the fourth and fifth training camps
established by the Peace Corps.

Ho\t.ever, from campus to camp h~s
been only a transitional phase for
Peace. COTS training ideologists. No\v
it is time to leave camp for the
co~]tpo. Belt a \vnrning mllst be
sourlded for the in-country training
enthl,siasts. In-courltry trair)ing i,> it-
self is ,lot enough. Other chnnges mllst
also take place, cha,>ges above all in
the purpose of training, and as neces-
sary collseqtlences, chat~ges in tech-
niques and in the attitudes of staff
atld trainees alike. Without these
changes, in-country training lvill lead
to a dead-end sheet.

It doestl’t seem very \vorth\$,hile to
discuss the ideological demise of

campt,s training. Of course there have
bee,l good programs on calnptts. Bl,t
the fact is that better sites are a\,ail-
able off campt,s: Escond ido, the
17irgin I~la”ds, ~fexicO, e\.etI Pt)~~tO

Rico. The ad,,a,ltages of camp trnirl-
ing ill r!lgged etlvirot>ments, tvhich
ofterl simt,late the disad\,ar,tzges of
tlrldet,eloped (by North AInerica,~
star~dards) culhlres, can give the
t~lil>ees a sense of realism in trait>ing
a,>d a stq)erficial kind of relevancy
,vhich i,lvolves more than the incol>-.
,,e,liences of outdoor toilet facilities.
The Ia!lgllage factor, for exan~ple, is
a pr~mary consideration,,, Sp,lish-
speak,ng populatiot>s are availzble at

_s

“_ , * -,.”
.

.“_

,,l,a;ning should be bvha( ;& name purporti: the practice of skills for proficiency.’, Puerto Rico
camp tiai.ing slresses a iour-week iield [rip [O prov;de trainees the opportunity 10 practice sk;lls.
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our borders as \vell as in our inner
cities. Camp sites near these centers
of language domi”a”ce are providtig
trainees ,vitb first hand language prac.
tice, something that cannot usLiaRy be
substitl} ted for, especially ill a campus
Iangttage lab. B“t the q“estio” no,v
being asked, the new question is: Why
use the camps ,vbcn you call hnve
ir]-country training?

Last st,mmec the Peace Corps co”.
dilcted an i,]-co”lltiy trai”i”g experi.
me”t in ,Micro”esia. From the report
o“ the project, ,vrittet> by former
Peace Corps Training Director Alex
Shakow, the e,,ide”ce \vas ,vhat might
ha,.e been expected,: ,legative as well
as positive. It’s al,vays easier to \vrite
abo{,t the negative, such as Shako\v’s
first poi,]t; “Local Peace Corps staff
should l~ot be expected to carry out
major ad,ni”istrative and training re.
sponsibilities sim”lta,]eottsly.”

On-campus hangups

On the positive side, he ,.rote: “The
key advantage of in-cou,ltry training
is the setting and, as far as possible,
trainir)g design should be adapted to
exploit local opportillities.” It seems
thnt xnx,,y of the problems ,vitb the
Micronesia training \vere ,vhat Shako\v
called “remnar,ts of the old order,”
probably referring to the o,~-campus
type hag-ups, such as the need to
mind-feed cross. c~dtural studies. He
says—as did the propo”e,lts of camp
trnil>ing eadier-< ’Trainees find more
s:itisfactio,l ns they mo,,e a,vay from
the rigid ac:lde,nic approach nr>cltake
part i,> practical \vork from ,vhich ex-
perimet,tal Iear”it]g cat, take place.”
It seems that the Micronesia experi.
ment did prove one thing about i“-
cottntry tiaining: in itself it is not
enough.

\Vhe” a camp training director re.
ceives tbe training docllment from the
in-cot,ntry staff, he is ~,s”ally over-
\vhelmed by tbe bt,rde” of tryi,lg to
pllt all the required subject matter
i,>to the fe,v possible hotjrs of a
trai,~ee’s clay. With tbe i,,creasecl use
of training staff i,l country, such a
doct,me”t \vill u,~do”btedly become
more realistic. But, t,”less the purpose
of tiainillg is r)ot also made more
realistic ix, the mi!>ds of those wbo
plaz>a“d actualize these programs, the
benefits of i“-country trnilling ,vill
never be fully realized,

The process of transforming

“trainee” into “Volunteer” is more like as “the stimulation of people to per. ~
the professional techniql)e of super.
vised teacbek trai,ling, or eve” better,
like the field practice of schools of
social tvork. Training should be what
its name pu~orts: the practice of
skills for proficiency, the most “eces.
sary basic being that of commt,nicatio,>
through i“ter{]erson al-i” traper.
so,nal dy!>amics. But maitdy it is the
doing that is the thing of trai”illg.
Or should be. Only ,vhe” i“-co,t”try
trai,ling programs accept this kind of
purpose ca” they expect to exceed
the expectations of car”p or campus
training. Ir, fact, it seems that 011
traini!lg progrx,ns should revol,,e
arollnd sl,ch n pt]~ose. It hnppe”ed
it> Puerto Rico last tvi”ter.

At C:Imp Crozier, a plan \vas de-
vised so that the two months of
la”~age a“d technical study could
be tested d“ri”g a fotlr.xveek period
in the barrios of Pt,erto Rico. The
,vhole trai”illg program ,vas built
aro,,”d the field trip. Tbe content a,>d
methodology of comm””ity develop
ment ,vere ,ni”imized so that they
co~dd be related experientially to tbe
realities of the field experience, In
f:lct, tbe comm””ity development part
of the program \.as identified as “field
training,” the classes as “field train.
it>g gro{)ps,” and the instmctors as
“field trai”i[,g supewisors,” Six ce”-
ter to,v”s ,vere chose” as meeting
places for tbe trainees during their
field trip. Tbe trainees lived tvitb
Puerto Rican families in comm””ities
~ccessible to the center towns, They
,vorked with ce,]ter to>vn agencies,
slicb as co-ops or agricultural exte”sio,>
groups, They xtte”ded meetir]gs in
their communities; ma,ly of them be.
g.,> to be identified as people who be.
l“,>ged there, “ot merely as gririgo

house gllests. Co,nmu,~ity leaders
\vere asked to atter)d the Peace Corps
]Ileeti,lgs and to give tbe trainees
useful inforlnatio,> for effecti,,e ,vork
itl their cotnmut, ities. Another im-
portatlt nspect of this field trip \vas
the close association formed \vith other
service vol~,nteers called VESPRA,
Volunteers i,, Service of Puerto Rico.
Some of tbe Peace Corps trainees
lived in the homes of VESPRA. vol.
utlteers; others ,vorked \vith them i“
their community projects. S{,ch was
a field experience designed to be
pratiice.

In the training manual, the corn.
mt,”ity development aim was defined

form social actions for need-changes.”
During preliminary discussions, it wos
suggested that the success of Peace‘~

Corps Volunteers should be measured
more by their ability to relate elec-
tively to people than by their use of
acquired skills, more by the people’s
tilcreasi,lg a,vare”ess a“d concern than
by the evident sigl>s of cba,lge it> the
physical enviro”me”t, more by the
people’s incipient capacity for self-
reliance and ability to express self.
determination than by their de-
pex]dency on other individuals or
agencies. Such \vas the purpose of
field training i“ Puerto Rico,

When the trainees rettrr”ed to
camp, it \.as evident that the field
experience bnd bee” every tbi”g that
it \vas s,tpposed to be. From the
res,dts of a qttestionnnire a“s,vered
by the trainees, it was fo[,”d that the
negative feelings about training bad
been for the most part outtveighed
by positive approval. Everything that
had b.ppe”ed i“ camp prior to field
trai,>ing had been ix] reality a prepara-
tion for the gre~ter happet>ing in tbe
catnpo.

Value of field training
fi

Last year, a more scie,]tifically re-
liable s,,rvey \vas conducted for a“
El Salvador training group. The
highest ““rnber of positive statements,
88 per cent, was made about the field
trips, such statements as “vahlnb]e for
self -evaluatio,l” and “the ,nost valu.
able part of tiaini”g.” Having worked
as commt,nity development coordi.
]Iator ttvo years ago for a Brazil trai”-
i[,g gro,,p i“ Washington, D, C., 1
could see the relevancy of field train-
ing eve” i,, Washington, \vbere c“I.
tllral shock is frequently more shat.
tering than in most places in Latin
America, In Puerto Rico, the rele.
vancy of tbe field \vas far greater. A“d
for the same reasons, it canl be sup.
posed (although not yet from any
obsewable evidence, since tbe Micro-
nesia expertie”t i,, itself has not bee”
er>ough) that k-cou!ltry training ‘\viB
be more relevant still.

Yet, \vith all .tbese “relevat]cies,”
tbe need for basic traking changes
exists. The site of training k not the
oIdy isst~e, or the most important one,

~

The thing that matte~s most is the
change taking place \vithin the trainee
himself, his attitudinal chatige about
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,,The thing tha[ matters most is the change tak;ng place w;thin the trainee himself, his
attjt”dinal change? Se”s;t;v;(y [echniques, says Powers, should be a part of all training.

himself, about his relationships to staff
nnd to other tiainees, find above all
to the people in the field. If this
change does not take place dllring
train i,~g, then the fl,ture \70hlnteer
nl\vays \vill be handicapped in his
attempted fcdfillment of the esset~tial
fl,nctions reqltired of him. It’s bring-
ing aboltt this attitudinal change that
must beco]ne the primary concern of
program trait,ers, And their methodol-

ogy should be adjusted accordingly.
There are mat>y xvays to bring about

attittldinnl change, botb formally and
itlformally, Ancl there is no doubt
that ,vithout directly tryi[,g to effect
this change, Peace Corps training pro-
grams have freqtlently succeeded de-

spite tbemsel~zes HO\vever, it m~lst
be admitted that the direct a“d formal
methods of nchie\,ing this change are,
despite all fears and doubts to the
contrary, the best methods after all.
Professional attitudinal changers cat)
usually prove their \vorth ill the
eminently practical \vay–by changing
nttitudes.

Se,lsitivity training is a specific
methodology in the field of social
psychology, developed and maintahed
by the National Training Laboratories,

lrlc. and other groups. It includes a
nl!mber of group exercises, in the lab-
oratory setting, tkough ~vhicb an at-
tempt is made to develop an aware-
tless of group processes, group dy-
namics, and one’s personal reactions
and habitual ~vays of behaving \vitb
others. \Tariatiotls of sensitivity trati-
irlg have been conducted in a nl,m-
ber of Peace Corps training programs.
This, also, happened at Crozier.

The camp \vas forhtnate to have
had a trainer-in-resiclence, acht.]ly a
trainer \vho had \vorked \vith drug
nddict groups in California. \Vith the
help of his \vife, \vho had also been
exposed to sensitivity trai,ling tech-
niqltes, the trainees xvere introduced
to direct inte~ersonal con frol>tatio]~
in small-group meetings.

Approa.h to sensitivity

\Vhe,> one group of tiainees left
camp for their second field trip, mat>y
of them requested a h~,oday program
of group dynamics during their last
,veek ill camp, \Vith the cooperation
of the Foundation of Community De.
velopmcnt Institute in
Rico, three sensitivity
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Cayey, %erto
trainers (they

prefer to think of themselves as

“agents Of attitudinal change”) were
employed to spend t~vo days with the
trai,lees in camp. Not all of tbe
trainees had expected this approach to
grollp dynamics, but they did agree
to p~fiicipate. The schedule for the
t\vo days \vas set ltp for ten hours
the first day and six the second. Al-
though tbe trainees xvere cautious at
the first session, a few even resistant,
by the evening of the first day they
had become so alive \vith their o~vn
reactions to the interpersonal discus-
sion that they did not \vant to end
the session, In each of the thee
groups, the trainers stopped the meet-
ings o~,er the protests of the trainees,
after 11-12 hours of meetings in one
day. The next morning every trainee
,vas ,vith bis group on time (an un.
ustnal camp phenomenon); one group
did not \vant to stop for lunch; no
group \vas ready to stop at the end
of the day.

They \vere asked later to give the?
opinions about the t\vo days. And
theu statements \vere exceptionally
positive: “There was not enough time.”
“It should be more often.” “YVe should
have sensitivity tiaining sooner in the



training program.” “Sensitivity shodd
be related to other parts of the pro-
gram.” “It should be wntinued h
country.” “It should be the basis of
the \vhole tiaining program.” There
,vas “ot a dissenting voice ( again a“
u,>usual phenomenon) abol!t the value
of the sessions, \Vitho”t doubt, “otb.
i,lg in the program, not even the field
trip, “tl)rned on” these trainees as
much as their hvo days of sensitivity
trnining,

The trait>ers froj>l Cnyey were sol>le.
,vhat s{lrprised by the enthusiastic re.

spOnse Of the ~ainees, especially at the
end of a three-tnontb trair>i,,g pro-
gram, But they felt that the trainees
had needed somethil)g of this kind
dltrizlg ~air,i,,g a“d \vere nlore than
ready for cha,lges effected thro~~gh
sensiti,,ity techt,iqltes. They, there.
fur., suggested that every trai”i”g
prOgfi,m should begitl ,vith a t,vo.
day session, si,>lilar to the one used
here. They nlso thought that trainees
should I]]eet once a \veek h t,,,o to
three-hour sessions ,vith trainers’ aides,
a])d that :, t,vo-dxy program sholdd be
given at the end of trai,>i”g,

Since the Crozier trainees bad al.
re:ady bee,] prepared for sensitivity
trai,li,~g by the t,vo trai,lers earlier
i“ the camp program, this kind of
sensitivity schedule \vns more or less
followed. It is to be hoped that such
a schedule ,vill be more formally
adopted i“ the futt,re.

The \vhole ql]estion of Peace Corps
sensitivity training needs thoro{,gh
a“cl open discussion, It seems that h
Peace Corps \Vashi”gto” t>vo
minority-opinion groups have taken
de fi,~ite positions, for or agaiilst se”si.
tivity training, but that the majority
favors a “\vait a,ld see” attitt, de. To
bolster the “pro position,” 1 \vould like
to cite b“t one aspect of Peace Corps
sensitivity training—its relevance to
self-selection. If the Peace Coq)s is
going to make good its boast that self.
selection is in a“d deselectio” out,
then techniques must be devised as
environmental conditioners for mak.
filg self-selection possible. Sensitivity
training is such a technique.

1]>a paper presented at the Seventy.
fifth A“nttal Convention of the Amer.
ican Psychological Asociatio” last fall,
Dr. Samuel Culbeti o“tli”ed the for.
really observed results of a set)sitivity
laboratory at UCLA i,, a classroom
situation:

“From stude”b hekg more i“ touch
\vith the full range of tbek emotions,
in a non-evaluative atmosphere, it is
expected that they \vill experie,lce the
outer boundaries of theu involvements
,t,ith others, as \vell as the world i“
general, and take responsibility for
these involvemellb. Students \t.ho
experience their current evolvements
more fully enhance thek o\vn self co”.
cepts based on feelings of personal
Il,astery a“d increased self -n\vare”ess.
Moreover, these feelings seem to serve
as driving forces to,vard increasing
the brendth of interests to \.hich the
students are ,villi”g to commit them-
selves. Thl,s it is that sensitivity train-
ing for UCLA sttldents is a process
,vhich releases htlmat) potential. ”

Testing .xpericnces

It’s not a qucstio” of simply sayi,lg
“\Vhat’s good e“o”gh for UCLA is
good et>o~,gh for Peace COTS train.
ir]g,” bt,t of taking the facts prese”tcd
a“d testing them for validity ,Igai,>st
other facts, observed in Peace Corps
trais>itlg grottps, The fear to try some.
thi,~g ne,,, ( admitting, of cot,rse, ,nini.
mal risks) she, dd be some,vhat over-
come by the observations of st,ch
training specialists as Dr. C~dbert al]d
of mar,y other “oI]-specialists, sttch as
the trainees at Crozier. “Motivation”
and “commitment” are the key \vords
in the vocabulary of self-selection. It
is important that these terms arise
from the eiperie”tial needs of trainees
for self-a\t,areness ancl not simply be
bajldied about as emotionally over.
charged ,vords beard during a mid-
board feedback session with the Field
Assessment OEcer.

The most frequently reported co!n.
plaint of trainees is a lack of time
during their co,>te”t.packed days: “No
time ex,en to think.” Often trainees
are s,vept along \vith tbe hyper-
activity, without seriously questioning
,vbat they are doing in training, 1“ a
camp sitiation, ,vhere localities come
easily a“d stfi personnel is genecxlly
non-threatening, self-selection is “x>-
realistic, especially with a xvar going
on in Vietnam, I \vorked ,vith o“e
program in ,vhich t,vo of 44 tiainees
left kaining before mid-boards a“d
four after mid-boards, but, at tbe e“d
of tiaintig during an ill-country field
experience, 13 others left, It )vas “ot
a matter of their tiability to fnce the
real sihation of the coun~ \vhere

they \vere expected to \vork as Vol.
tt”teers, b“t rather a question of their
not having been able to make the
necessary decision earlier in training.
Camp life had shielded the,n from
such x decisior> need, Set,sitivity train-
it>g, or something like it, ,vould have
brought the responsibility for self.
selection to the st,rf ace sool>er and
,nore effectively.

During tbe last Crozier progra,n, a
sensitivity group \vas shocked by the
unexpected al>,>o””ceme”t of a trainee
that he \vns leavi,>g the program, In
a“ almost dramatic flourish of excite-
me,lt, he stood t,p at a meeting and
cried out, “1 don’t belong here. 1
belor>g ill a se,ni”ary. A,,d that’s
,,,here ~m going.” He >~,asthe kind
of trainee ,,,ho ,vo”ld easily have
beet] selected; hc \vas intelligent, sin-
cere, herd-tvorking, friendly. Perhaps
he ~vo”ld have stnyed as a Vol”nteer–
at>d all the \vhile ,Iot sure of bis tom.
mitment—if it had not been for some.
thing like se,]sitivity tiaining, S~rch
examples can be citecl by many other
trainit,g groups, even those \vitbout
sc”sitivity training, but Ilsually there
has been some kind of catalytic age”t–
$ln indi,,idl, al or a group—that “ade a
genl,ine decision possible, My posi-
tion is that se,lsitivity trai”i”g is o“e
of the best teehniqt~es available for
Peace Corps self. selectio,), so xvhy not
l,se it? By its rescdts yo~, ca” judge
it, But pre-j”dgme”t is illogical,

The value of the Crw~ier experience
,i,ith ib e!nphasis on field practice a“d
\vith its Iise of specialized attit”di”ml
ch:gnge tecblliqlles, such as sensitivity
trnini”g, can be cvide”ced in other
Peace Corps training programs–on
calnpus, in camp, but more especially
i“ country. S,~ch an experience i“di-
c.ltes better things to cotne in Peace
Corps training. \Vith an emphasized
“change concer,~” of trai”~g staffs and
~vith their a,vake”ing interest i,] the
practice of individualized socinl skills,
the Peace Corps ca” expect to matire
by act(tally cbat>ging into the image
of its train ee-transformed-Vohl”teers,

George E. Powers ha been a field

msesmer]t oficer and a commt(nity

development coordinator for o number

of Peace Corps trai!ling program. He

is presently conlm unity deoel~ment

coordinator at Cantp Crozier, PttetiO

Rico.
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To Rep,with love

Peace Corps Dire&or

Peace corps Ofica

P.O. Box 6901

Telepho?ie 33101

C(~pitd City, Hoti Cotdntry

Dear Sir:

Ho\v are you? For myseti 1 nm
,.ery \\,ell, I am 25 years of age. My
job is Peace Corps Voh,nteei gardener.
I began my job ill tbe year 19M.
I service xvitb truly. 1 have beetl in
your sewice for a period of three
years; no\v I \vant uniform cloth like
a company. Please send coat and
trousers in a year on time for me, and
it mtlst have on the back of coat \vbicb
is say “Peace Corps gardener.” \Vhen
one Peace Corps person sees the \vord,
they carl k,lo\v me quickly that 1 am
n Peace Corps gardener. And then
any Pence Corps \vill ask me to take
them to Peace Corps house.

Should my reqtrest meet \vitb your
approval, 1 promise to do all 1 ca” to
g;tie yet, satkf action.

Your obedient seru(lnt,
S. K,

Peace Corps Gardener

Peace corps Ofice .
The Director

P.0, Box 6901

Telephone 33101

Capital City, FIOst Country

Dear Sir:

Ho\v are yolt? For myself 1 am \vell.
1 receib.ed your letter tvbicb yell’ sent
it on April 25, 1967. B[,t I am going
to tell you same thing for you. That
is nbout the house. It doesn’t matter
for me. Bllt, if you build tbe house it
is good for you. Becaltse \vben you
retl>rn to yollr home tbe people and
the Peace COTS \vill remember you
,vhen they see the house. And they
,vill say this house is bllilt at the time
of that Director. So if you \vant to
build you can build, If yo(i don’t tvant

B

you cat>leave it.
Your respe~tdly,

S, K.
Peace Corps Gardener

h{?. ]ohn Doa
Afr. Tom Smith
Peace Corps Volunteers

Capitcd City, Hod Cot,ntry

Dear John and Tom:

I have a ne\v assignment for yot~,
orle that 1 consider of critical im-
portance. It ,vould save me a great
deal of time if you \vould talk to
S.K, 1 bnvc tried to rnise money for
his Peace COVS “I>iform around the
office \vitb no success. If you don’t
cool bim out, 1 am goit]g to \\,ritebim
a letter telli,lg him that yo(, t\vo guys
have been secretly arranging a schol-
arsbip to the States for him a,~d that
be shouldn’t let yol, out of bis sight.

Cordially,

Peace Corps Directoi

Peace COrps O$ce

Editor’s $Iot@: The above corre-

sl~On~l@nce is real. Names and I~laCGS
hatie bgen altered to proted the gar-

Director

Peace Corps O~ce

Capital City, Hoti Co[tr]iry

Dear Sir:

Ho\v are you? Are yell \veU? I hope
you are \vell becal,se my family k
,vcII. Por myself 1 am very \vell also,
\Vell, 8s you kO\v from pre\,iOus WI.
respot>dence I am 25 years of age, and
1 am a Peace Corps gardener. But
1 \vill not altvays be a Peace Corps
garde,ler. Soon I ~vill go to America
011 scholarship. Si,, ce 1 am poor on
a poor scholarship. 1 \vill go to a poor
ltrli\>ersity–til .I.T,

Those t,,.o great Peace Corps VOl-
u,lteers–h{r. Doe al]d Mr. Snlith–tell
me it is the Lt,)iversity for me. They
say yoLt go to that place so I kno\v it
is the place for me. Also that is tbe
otdy place that believe you recom-
mer>d me for scbolarsbip. That is good
for yott–and for me. E~,erytbing is
good except my clothes. Since 1 go to
America, 1 \vill need my Peace Corps
Carde,,er uniform for the plane trip.
Because 1 \vill ,>o\v go to h4.I,T. I
ml)st dress like a poisot) ivy Ieagt,er.
Thus my PEACE CORPS GAnDEWERuni-
form must ba\,e blttton do\t,n collar.
Also 1 mtlst have hat \vitb btltto,>–it
\\,iOread “Peace Corps director is a
good.” I tvill see ye{, at Christmas
,vbe” I pick up lny llniform. Also
,nyself a!ld family (three w,ives, six
child) ,,,ill stay at your house tlntil my
ticket ancl ,,isa are ready.

d
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Just betweengeniuses
By DON COSENTINO

HICXERISK/ fIIC~I GAIX, by Alan Wetis.
St. Martin’s Press, Neto York City.

255 pages. $5,95.

Accolnplishing \vbat many have
threatened, Ala” David Weiss has
,vritten a “frcewheelii]g ncco”nt” of

his days (nlld,~ights) asa Peace Corps
trainee, His novel, High Rtik/High

Cain may be i,>tended as an expos~
of the foibles of Peace Corps, but it
seems I>lore often a strongly worded
,,nle”tit, e from o,>e eccentric genius
ton,>other,

Weiss ioisled the Peace Coros in theL
sl,,nt>ler of 1963, the helicon days of
the test ban treaty, the jtlbilar,t march
or, Washington, and the Kennedy-
Khrushchev.Pope Job” triumvirate of
peace. Invited to train for a Nigeria
educ$ltioll prograln, Weiss sho\vs up
at Columbia Teachers College pre-
p%red to confront all the intellectl)al
a,,d physical rigors that the netv
frontier demands. What he actt) ally
experiences seems more often to be a
be,lign version of. Catch 22.

Under the paternal care of an omnis-
cient ut~iversity (each trainee has his
ex,lct sl>b,vay fare tackecl 011 to his
weekly do!e dl!rillg practice teaching)
flourishes a circt]s of \vell meaning
absurdities: Itetn: Studies of the black-
,vhite crisis are conducted in a soundp-
roof lecture hall \vbile the actl]ality
of Harlem seethes a fekv block a\vay.
Item: Every trainee is subjected to a
Iittte bit of Igbo, Yoruba and Hausa,
u,lder the thm~ that if you can’t be

sure of using any one lang{lage, you
might as well have a peek at all. Item:

Area studies are invariably led by
someone who says, “I’ve never beel~
to Nigeria, but .“ Iteni:Ghastly
e,ltlmerations of tiopical dkeases are
related to clean and healthy kids by
clean and healthy doctors, none of
,vhom ca” imagine the reality of
disease h an immaculate study hall.
When Weiss complains to one of his
buddies that this is not the kind of
stimldatir~g co!>frontation be had imag-
i,led, he is advised, “Sure, it looks
good ir] the brochures to say Peace
Corps exposes you to all those f{lzzies,
bllt ,,obody expects you to learn noth-
i,lg. Christ Almighty, if y~don’t know
that, ya don’t know nothing.”

Sllperimposed on this circtts is the
gtli]~tine: Selection. Appare”dYdom.
inat,l>g every trainee’s secret thoughts,
especially the bearded, sardotlic nar-
rator’s, is the innocuous pink card in-
structing the Volunteer to see his Se.
lcctio” Oficer, Therein lies tbe’crisk
of the book; will ollr hero beat “the

sYstem’, or \vi]l tbe much feared no”.
,vord deselected send him packing
i,> the I]ight?

Begit~ning \vith the mtdti-phase
personality test; “Trueor False: ‘Evil
spirits sometimes possess me,’” Weiss
prepares for battte ~vith Selection. The
first fights come off \vell \vith the East
Ewopean psychologist, “Haf you had
at)y zexual dfic{dties~ but reach a
climw \vith the Field Assessment Offi-
cer \vho tells Weiss that he’s been
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classfied “high risk/high gain,” tt
kind of guy \vho \vill either \vin
on a magazine cover or at the c

8
of an international incident. Af
table pounding session with the
Assessment Officer, Weiss walks o)
xvith a,> a,vare”ess that he is indeed
troublemaker. Butinhiso\vnde fens
and catching a corner of the trut
Weiss ponders, “And \vbnt \vas tl
Peace Corps, if not getting violent
in~,olved \vitb your fetto\v ,nan. 1
said unforgivable thi,,gs and Y(
said unforgivable thi,lgs and it :
came out in the wash, if the \ved~
of tife had bee,) driven deep
el>ot,gh.”

Weiss is amazed ,vhen, in spite
his beard and his bll)ntness, he
filially setected togo to Nigeria. An
ious readers, however, \vill have
,vait for the next i“stalt,ne”t of the x
thor’s perils if they ,va,]t to kno\v ~vb
Africa is reatly like, for he lnentio,
his overseas experience only in tl
tast three paragraphs of tbe book,

For ret”med Volunteers, retirnc
staff and other keepers of Peace Cor]
oral history, High Risk/High Co

should be Dure delieht, A thousar
I.,,ghs fro~ te” th~”sancl bull
sions are personified in the char$



,Id caricatures in the novel: Elsie, the

b

Ity-year+ld schoolteacher who
out to play a tvicked game of
t; Cazler, the hven~-year.o]d

> ,alist; “Roomy,” the ornithologist
ith a penchant for voyeurism; “JZ,”
]e blonde giant of a ivhite gid \vho
>ro\t,sher arms around the ,vife of a
“igerian politician a“d s“dde”lY hu.
ln,>izes x deadly reception line.
Presexlt also are the stock villains

om Volunteer folklore: first and fore-
lost the ogres of Selection, but trail-
,g nOt far behi,ld the “liberals’, ,vho
:Irnde through the program from
,Jashington, tbe returr>ed and jaded
olunteers ~~,ho smfle kno\vingly at
le trainees’ naivety and the math in-
ructor \vho loathes Weiss for bow-
,g mOre than he does. There is more
in than ve,>om in these person ifica-
OI>S,the kind of full that comes from
ooillg the umpire and loving the
.tme, the sheer visceral pleasure of
lro\ving a henn bag at a bozo, knoxv-
,g that it ,,,ill rise ogain.
Love is not dead \vhen the lover

illcarese”ough toquarrel and Weiss
qunrreli,lg \vith the silli,less a,>d the

Iay-it-safe,less that marred (and
, ) aspects of the Peace Corps. If

P

Corps judges the Volunteer, he
r“ \veigbs theorgat>ization. There

ony ill the title of the Ilovel: Weiss
!turns Selection’s complime,lt by
lacing the Peace COTS in the high
sk/high gain category. Both the au-
lor a,)d the organization he describes
rove to be ecce,ltric atld brilliant,
etty al,d idealistic, \vitb a large ca-
acity for grandeur–and for mischief.

For reviewer Don Cosetltino, read-
,g Alan wetis’ book brought back
Lemories of h~ own Peace Corps
aining at Cohtmbia Temhers Col-
,ge. Cosentino, whowm a Volunteer
nd staff member in Nigeria, h now
eace Corps operations oficer for that
~t[rltry.

.

Future associate directors in training

PeaceCorpsFellows

Re~~::otheir Vol”.te.r~xperi.fit staffInolds bas long
been a task of retttrned Voh)nteers pre-
p~ri,lg to go back overseas as Peace
Corps staff members. Last fall, the
Peace Corps initiated a staff trai,~ing
program ~vhich attempts to help for-
mer Volunteers accomplish that task
in a ne\v ivay,

The Peace COPS Fello\vs Program
is a kind of internship through i~,hich
returned Volunteers, slated as future
associate directors, are spendi[lg a year
\vorking itl Washington headqttarters
before goit]g o\,erseas o,~30-morlth
assign]nents. The prograII) reco%nk~es
the ,Ieed for Voh,nteers-tl!rnkd-stati to
have perspective on theti experie,~ces
and to have practice in staff situations.

There are 20 Fello,\,s irl t},is year’s
program, all men but t>vo, representing
18coutltriesof Volu”teerse,vice. Most
of the]n have alrendy held three or
fotnr different jobs i,l tbeagetlcy. The
positions vary greatly, a \,ariety meant
to gi~,e the future overseas staffers a
taste of all aspects of their ftlture jobs.
Cenerally, the year consists of four
three-month assignments i,] different
offices, one of \vhicb is al\vays the
I{egional office of the cou!,try to \vbicll
the Fello\v ~villbe ultimately assig!led.

I,> the Regional offices, FeOo~vs have
assisted count~ operntiolls officers to
coordi,late \vith tbe field the plan-
ning and docun>entation of new pro-
grams, including the seiection and
training requireme,lts of the programs.
Son>e have beld operations officer po-
sitions.

From the Regions, program pro-
posals go to the Office of Planr)ing
nnd Program Reviexv a[>d Research,
,vhere a ,~umber of Fello\vs have as-
sisted regular program revie\vers to
examine program criteria, quality,
t>umbers, feasibility, potential prob-
lems,

Some of the Fellows have bee,>
assigned to the Office of Volunteer
Stipport; most of these i,> Special
Services. There they have helped in-
tervie\v Volunteers terminating early
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and have assisted generally ill Volun-
teer emergencies.

A number of Fello\vs ha\,etra\,eled
to campuses around the U.S. on hvo
n“d three-\t,eek recruiting stints. Some
have nssisted ir~ trai,lingprogrnms. A
fetv have accompanied evall!ators o,>
their overseas trips and talked to vol-
ltl>teers about their prograll>s.

Generally, they have been free to
,novetlrolit~d theage,>cy, to fill [>eedecl
slots, to create jobs for themselves.
For example, or>e Fcllo\v \,,ho \vent
recruiting in Pllerto Rico decided to
follo\vt,pol] thet;tsk and moved over
to Selection to \vork \vith the applicn-
tio)>s of. tbase he helped recrltit.

The Fello\t.s Progr:itin is, says James
Roan of the Fello\\,s Committee, which
ttcts as collective adviser to the pro-
g~lt>l, “broacl-basecl trairling in Wash-
ington] \vhich ,vill give returned \701-
ul~teers a chaxlce to digest their Volur>-
teer experie,lce and to prepare them-
selves to become associate directors. ”

The Fellows have accepted this
pltrpose, axldexp~nded it. As a group,
they agree that preparing themselves
to become staff members is their ulti-
tnate goal, but ;IS individtlals, they
do,l’t often ngree 6n tbe best ~vay to
go about that preparation.

Closing the gap

Forexa,nple, all claim that \vorking
in \Vashington is vahtable it> learl~ing
ho\v things are do!~e, \vhere the po\ver
lies, \vhdt the procedures are. They
agree that the Peace Corps’ eEective-
i~ess has often been handicapped by
a lock of ut>derstal~di”g and com[nuni-
cation bet\veen Washi,lgtorl and the
field, at,d, as staff members, tbey feel
they \vill be \l>ell prepared to help
close this gap.

“KnowingWashingtoBl, Ica” better
judge programs i“ the field,’’ says one
Fello\v \\.ho tvorked in the program
revie~v office. “Ikno\v\vbat goes a,>d
,vhat does,l’t, a,ld,vhy. ~11 t]everthi,,k
of Washington \<,ithan ‘01!!’ before it

,>
again

B~tit difference ill individual tech-



nique \t>as brougbt ol,t at a recent
meeti,]g of Fello.i,s and the Fellot,.s
Cotnmittec. Ot~e Fello\t, \\,as opting

,) for staying put in one spot throughout
the year in \4iashi,lgto,l.

“\\Teare high on ideals a,ld ideas,”
he said, “but as a first job, ma!)y of
us need to get a lot of rllilengc this
year out of asse,nb!itlg factors a,>d
,n:lki,~g decisio,ls based 011 those fnc-
tors. For this reaso,l, ,,.e need to stay
it, one place a \\,hile.”

~fost of the other l:el)O\,zS> ho,,. -
e\,er, rejected this theory 0,1 the basis
that “personality alig,lme,)t” \t,as not
the best \\,:Iyto :accotlq]lish \vhat they
tho~,ght \s,,as ,nost it>q]ortant: seeit]g
po\t,er i,, :tctio,~ :I,ld developirlg \\,ork
that is n]cani,~gf,,l. The FeRo\\>seBl-
dorsecl job rotatio!l as the must effec-
ti\,e rnea,ls of “co,llbini)lg k,lO\\,ledge
at,d fldfilltnetlt.”

h40st of the FeRo\\.s also rejected
stityitlg ill o“e job becalase of the pos-
sible effects of “in-brecdi,]g.” Saicl otle
Fell”,v, “TO ~lign o,]eself t“” cl”sely
,,, ith on,e Regiol), for example, is “ot
the \\,ay to ctlt thro~tgh I>ljreat,cfi,tic
regio,~:dizatio,,, :,”d, hopef~,llyj ,,,e ca,~
beco,ne bra\,e enough to clit tbroltgh
it. ”

Despite their et)d”rsc,net,t “f j(]b

rotatio,l, the Fello,,,s have c“,IchIded

that soIIIe jobs a\,ailablc to the”> this

year \s.ere ,Iot as ,neat>in,gf[d i,> ter,ns

of staff prel>.{ratioi~ as other jobs,

ar,d they are i,> the process <If spelli,lg
oltt these co,~chlsi”,~s.

In e,,a[,,,;itirlg their trai,,i,,g to date,
the b“eRo\vs ot,tli,lcd the role of :,,)
associate director, as they sat. it, i,lto
these general categories: program-
mi,lg, \701”,>teer s“pp”rt, i,, tcrperso”al
relatio,~ ships, ~idijlit,istratio,, :ir]d trai,, -
i,lg. They co,]ch, ded that in \~Tnst]i”g-
to,l or)e can receive good prep~ra-
tior, ill the nrcas of progr;ln,[nin]g, ad-

lmi,listratio,l and traininlg; limited

prep:iratio” i. Irol,t,>teersul>port; ax,d

,, Cry limited practice i“ in]terperso”al

relntior, ships,

Their recomnlendatio”s of ,,,hich

jobs prepare best ,,,ill be considered

,vhe,l g“ideli]les :ire set for next year’s

progr:lm.

A“othcr co,lflict of goals facing the
Fello\t,s this year has bee,l described
by one as ‘;FeRo\t,s
responsibility.”

impact \,s. job

Several staff officials in Iirnshitlg-
ton ha\,e el~col,rnged the FeRo\~>sto
,.”rk collecti,,ely to make an impact
t,po]> the agc,lcy. To the Fello~t,s
“group impact” ,ncant “group prOj-
ect, ” :llld they follnd themsel\,es ill
endless discussior>s nbottt \t,hat they
might do aild ho\\, they tnight go
nbot,t it.

The Fello\\,s t~ied acottpleof proJ-
ects. Some stitrted to re\,ie\v coul, try
lu~,,dbooks o,, rules aa~d regt,h,tio,,s
go\,err~i,lg \?olurlteers. T\vo others
,,isited forr~]er \Tol~,,~tecrs \t,orking on
Capitol Hill, \\,itb .BI eye to\k,ttrden-
collraging returt~ing \rOlu,lteers to
seek positio,ls there as :iides to con-
gress,lle,,. l),nt ,~either of these prOj-
ects \v:Ls eo!nple(ed. Ultimately, the
Fello\vs, as individuals, could ],ot
rnnintai” e,lthllsiasm abolat the idea
of \<,orking as a group. As orle de-
scribed their feelings:

Joh ~s. group

“There ,,,as x r,,,ggi,~g q“estior~:
shollld \t,e conce,>trnte 011 the specific
job \t2e are c,lSxgcd i,> or Sbo,,ld \ve
de,,ote ,norc time to the group? 1s
there ;t priority a,~d \\,ho sets it?
SoII~c Fello,x,s felt that their jobs
,“ere too time c“,lst,mi,)g for other
\vork, tl,,d so]>>e feltl, resp”,lsibility
to their office :I,,d felt g~,ilty ;tbout
takitlg tirlle a~%~:tyfrom their job \~,hen
!IO one, else in the otfice had this
pri,,ilege, There ,,,as a feeli,lg of r,ot
,s,a,lti,,g to be tre,lted specially.”

“Job rcspo,lsibility” pre\>ailed, at
the expe,>se of ally group project,

One<lecisi,>e thiLj$the Fell”,vs ht,,,e
done as a gro~,p is to endorse the Fel-
lo\vs Prognlm. After abQt,t eight
mo,lths ir] trai,ling, they are, ,t,ith a
fe\\, exceptior>s, pleased ,s,ith ,,,bat
they ha\,e been doing and, \vith ,>0
exceptions, plensecl \vith $,,hat has
bee,, happer, i,lg to themselves–as i,]-
di\.idt,als-in the process.

“\{re are trying to draw tbc Peace
Corps together as a \\,hole,” said one
Fello\t,, exphainillg the program. “Each
part is extremely important. Only
,,,hc” ,,,e ~tl)dcrstar,d the,n all cn” ,\,e
say that the program has sllcceeded.”

The program flexibility, \vhich ,.,8s
hard for some to get used to at first
(one Fello\\, .rri\,ed at his designated
office to fi,ld that he \t,as not expected

nor ,t.as there a job ready), had tbe
ad,,at]tage, i,, some cases, of aRo\vialg a
independent job inb,estigatiotl a,ld job
chance. The Fello\\,s are onxiot,s to
retai~ that flexibility i,, the general
part of tbeprognan~. Ho\\ever, they
do recotnme,,d stricter g“ideli,~es to
i,>s,,re fttttlre Fello,,,s of jvorthk,, hi]e
jobs i,, the agency a“d closer co-
ordination \vith the Regio,>al offices
through \vhict] they t,ltimately are as-
signed overseas. 1. addition, some
felt that it ,votdd be helpful to receive
their t,lti,nate co,,,lltry assignment
earlier in the year, if ,]ot at the be-
gi,lt,ir>g. 1,> this ,,,ay, they ar~,,ed,
they could i,ldit.idually adapt all
:,spects of tr:sini,lg to,vard that job.
This ya,r, l,lost FeRo\vs received their
:tssigr,,ne,,ts i,, late spring, They kvill
sootl begin language train inga,~ dother
technical stt,dies necessary for their

partie~llar jObs.
Se,,ior stnff officials in 15Tashington

ha\2e been ge,teraliy pleased \t>iththe
Fello,i.s progrz,m, ar,d ,,,ith the Fel-
l“\vs.

Patd Sack, director <>fthe ORce of
Pla,),>ing and Prograln Revie,v :and Re-
search, has \\,orked with eight dif-
ferent Fello$,,s in program revie\v 9
positions. He has bee[, so impressed
,,,itb thenl that he uses them as cri -
teria\\,bealseeki,lg t>e\vst:df ll~embers.

“I it,tcrvie>v :, lot uf rett,rtled Over-
seas staff metnbers for program revie\v
jobs here,” says Sack, “rind, after I’ve
talked \\,ith them, I mdl tbc Regional
office i,nder ~\,hich they sen,ed o~,er-
seas arid ask the people there about
the,l~. b,ordert ogetthekindoffeed.
back 1 \vatxt 011 them, I u,y, ‘Is John
Doe \vho just got hack from st!ch-and-
s1lcI1 :is good as the Fellotx, \~,ho re-
\,ie\.s programs in this Region? The
a,ls\\,er fron~ the Region is usually,
‘NO, he’s ,Iot that good, but he’s
cxperierlced.’”

Six FeRo\\,s h:xve \,,orked it, the
Office of Selection, hti~ded by Joe F:ir-
rell, ~vho first proposed the idea of a
FeRo\vs Program and participated in
the origit>al platltling.

“The Felloxx.s ,ve ba\,e had in Se-
Iectio” ha,,e certainly z,ot been re-
I{,ctat]t to be critical.” sa\,s Farrell.
“they have ~dded a yeast t: the \vh”le
operation. They
and matt,rity. ”

cbmbine freshness

4
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Farrell \t.ould like to see the pro-
gram expanded in concept to include
staff trainees such as returned \llSTA
leaders a[}d young Foreign Ser\,ice
ORcers, in addition to returned Peace
Corps Voh,nteers. He feels tbe Peace
COVS \t,ould benefit from itltroduci,lg
i,>to the program someone \vbo \,,as
“at “raised in the Peace Corps.” lie
tt.ould t>ot, hotvever, exp~nd the size
of the program. “The agency cannot
give persot~.1 attentiot> to lnarly more
than that at a time,” he says.

Allen Rothenberg, director of Spe-
cial Services in the ORce of Voh,,lteer
Sllpport, b:,s st,per,, ised five FCllO\~rS

d“ri,lg the course of the year. Ele
feels the Fello\t,s progranl is “a mag-
nificent idea to pro\,ide young traitled
staff to the field. ” But he is critical
of the program’s adrninistratio,] i,, its
preser~t form.

“\Vhat the progzt,~l needs abo~,e
all,” says Rothet~berg, “is orle respon-
sible pe~sotl to head it, to coordit>ate
thecom,nittee that is ,,0,,, in operation
a“d the advisers, to fight for the pro-
g~,nl so as to delay pre,”at,,rc post.
,,,g overseas or lise of Fell”\\,s i,, \i,a\~s
to meet agency goals not collsiste;lt
,,,itb train i,lg and their pceparat ior>fc,r
field assigrlment.”

Next year’s program

Rothenberg calls for tighter sched-
uling of jobs and system:? tic pro$v:,,,~
e\,aluatio,l ill addition to more :3dtnin-
istrati~,e leadership.

,Margiret Cot>roy, director of the
Office of Tale]lt Se:irch ;arld cbairma,l
of the Fello\,,s comtnittee, recetltly
annottt~ced that plan)>ing has I]egltt,
for IIext year’s Fello,t,s program. The
sk,rti,>g dates of the program \$,ill be
staggered—September 1, No\,e,nber 1
a,ld February l—i,, order tocoordi,> ate
,,, ith potential Fello,,,s’ dates of ter-
nlirlation.

All coutltry directors ba\.e been i<l-
vited to nominate \70h,r~teers \\,bolll
they feel are qualified for the pro-
gram. Nomiz~ees \t.ill then be it~te~-
,,ie\,,ed by the FeOo\\,s Co,nm ittee

and mtlst be appro,,ed by the Regional
Director it> \.hose regio,l the illdi-
\,id~,a! \\,ill be assigned. Rett)rl]ed
Volunteers \vorking in \Vashington
\\,ill also be considered for the pro-
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gram, ,vhich \\,ill be slightly expanded
to incl,,de about 25 Fellobvs.

REVVERSVOVMEVOLUNVEER

Support or surveillance?

To THE VOLtiXTEER:

h{r. Coy”e’s nrticle or> tbe role of

tbe staff in Peace Corps acti~,ities
(Febrll:,ry) co,nes at .,, interesting
time for \rolunteers ill hlalaysia. In
\.Vest h4nktysia, the Peace CotFs bas
jl,st cot,>pleted its program of regiot>-
alization, \t.here a country some 500
by 200 miles is di\,ided into no less
than four administrative regions. In
;iddition to areas, each \\,itb its o\vII
area representative, V01u81teers are
f“rther st,bdi,,ided by job title, and a
$\,hole range of Contract O\,ersens
Representxti,,e-type persons are avail-
ktble in the area of technical sttpport.

Uncler this system a ne,v dix,isio,~
of staff responsibility bas developed.
Sonic staff metnbers bn,,c a “disci-
plit,:tvian” ftl,lctiotl, \t,bile others ba\,e
a “llondiscipli.arial]” role. These
ter,ns, !,sed by the staff members
thc,,,sel,,es, refcrpritnarilyto the staff
t%,boare or, the Iook-otlt for\70hlnteers
,,,ho ,,iolate Pe:tce Corps \\?ashitlgto,,
policy or \,bo other\t,ise \,iolate the
patter,, set by pre,,ious stlccessftd \701-
l,nteers, The viol:ttor in tnost cases is
servecl \vith notice of onc mo,,th of
(Itls:ttisfactory ser\.ice—a fi,,e i“ reality.

lVhile the total elirnitlation of o\,er-
seas staff ,night riot be called for, as
s~,ggestcd by h4r. Coytle, the staff-
\?ol,~t,teer relationship arid tbe mea,>-
i,lg of sl]pport shotdcl be co,)tint,o~,sly
examitled it> those countries \vhicb
c,>joy a large compleme,lt of staff.

LARUYKENOYK.
JAxrEs S,E,TH

Kuala Lumpur, h4alaysia

A breath of cool air

TO THE VOLWNTEER:

Job” Coyne’s article (February)
calli,lg for the abolition of ox,erseas
staff is a breath of cool air in tbe face
of the steam heat of it] loco parentis
Peace Corps. It is very difficult, al-
most unnatural, for an image-cOn-
scious, ego-in~,olved, family-type or-

ganization like the Peace Corps to
avoid respondhg to tbe abtlse of op.
portunity by ]Ie,v rules, to a\,oid re.

sI~Onding tO ne\\’~lemnnds for “prOO~
of effecti\,eness \vitll [>e,v \\,ays (and
ne\t, people) of saying much the same
American-brand ideas \vitb added
quantitati~,e or behavioral validity. In
fact, since tbe Peace Corps is not really
so different from many public a,]d

p~i~,:~te organizatior]s that ,Vere de.
stgned or try to do the appropriately
dece,lt at]d altruistic thing at an zp-
p,opriate tilne (yet \\.hoare also \,erY
i,~,,ol,,ed ,,,itb their oun sttccess), it
is t]ot s“rprisi”gtbat it could “ot bri,lg
itself to pLlttillg its p?rtisans so corn.
pletely, a,>d \sith such diffictdty, ill
the bostcol],ltry. lVe,nustrealke that
the Pe;tice Corps \t,ill rem:lir) instittl-
tiunally i,, a direction of dista,~ce.

Fn~n RICHAUnSON
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

The self-reliant PCV

TO THE VOLUKTSER:

It> respOIIsc to Joh,l Coy,~e’s percep-
ti,,e a,-title, “Redt,ci,lg the staff role,”
1 belie\,c the i,l\,ulk,emellt of host
co,,rt tries i,, Pe.)ce Coq~s policy sho~,ld
be it>creased. l?st~blishi,,g “sclf-reli-
nr,ce” is the ,l]:tjur reas<,~l, a,,d it is
as rnttcb a pro ble,n for i,ldi~,id,tals
ns it is for the de,,clopit>g IIxtio,]s
that stri,,e so despel-ately to secllre it.
Peace corps Vol,,,,teers ,“1,0 t,a,,cl
the road to irldi\,idl,al self -relia)lce can
better tlndersta,,d the ,llnt,y diffic~,lties
e,ltailed \\,hen t)ations pt, rsue this
go,l.

The respot]sibilities of Peace Corps
volunteers should coincide ~vith tbe
responsibilities of the officials in tbe
,Iatio,)s ,vhere they setve, Volunteers
must sen,e as competent leaders mak.
ing rational decisions that are based
tq)on scientific and practicable pro-
ced,lres and material. Tbe time bas
come for a decided reductiotl in the
role a,ld size of the Peace Corps’ ad.
ministrative staff, 1“ fact, the host
cou[ltry sholdd have the greater au-
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tbority in determining remitment of
Volunteers and the staff that will trah
them as well as in deciding upon their
placement.

The permanent in-country Ameri.
can staff should be replaced with an
in<ountry “available ad-hoc staff
whose members are qualified persons
throughout the muntry \vho have
sho\vn an titerest in national develop.
ment and who have submitted them.
selves for this in-country <’staff.’’ These
nationals would be avaflable to Peace
CO~s Volunteers for conference or
discussion of their problems and they
xvo”ld be paid a small mo”tfdy s“m
as a gift, This procedure would seem
to provide a tvider range of indige”ot,s
personnel from \vhich Volunteers
could obtain relevant approaches to
their tasks; it also encourages natio,lals
to concentrate upon fulfilling personal
and regional needsindirectly-through
buildiriga better natiol].

Host cout] tries can utdize Volun-
teers to facilitate nation-building in
much better \vays tba” Peace Corps
Volunteers are presently used. This
can be done if Volunteers are e“.
couraged to become more self-reliant,
Self-relinnce can be strengthened if
Volunteers do “ot have a readily avail.
able Alnerican staff whch provides
Americanized solutions and material,
In a long mn, Volt, nteers’ self-reliance
is not only a“ advantage for the de-
veloping nations in \vhieh Vol””teers
seine, but it affords a greater gain for
tbe United States which still has quite
a long way to goto\\,ard the develop
ment of equitable social institutions,

THOX{ASYXE LICHTFOOTE.WILSON
Fortner Volunteer

Stanford, Calif.

Functions of staff

To TIIE VOLUNTEER:

The tide of Job” Coyne’s Februa~
article, “Reducing the staff role,” \vas
encouraging, but 1 found the contents
nlittle disappointing, Staff does serve
several l)seful functions: distiib[itine
living and Ienve allo,vances, givi,l~
occasionally good parties, and provid.
i“g Chistmas and Thanksgiving din-
ners. For these a,nerlities, I am in
fa%,or of perpetuating the insti~tion,
although in a some\vhat different role,
I think that the relationship of staff
to Volut]teers should be more of a
secretarial and less of an admi”istia-
tive o,~e, However unsatisfactory the

present system may be, 1 feel thnt
Mr. Coyne’s t,vo suggested changes
,votdd be a large step h the xvro”g
direction.

One of the advantages of putting
an incompetent B.A. generalist i“ a
development job (perhaps tie only
ad,,antage) is that \vbile he is co-
ordinating his work with the local
government, becnnalso belivi”g and
,vorki”g on much the same level as
the~ople be is ~ingto help. From
this dual point of vie\v, he call oftet,
Sylltllesize a more personalized =“d
accurate approach to the specific
community in ,vhicb he works than is
fou”di” regional and state-wide gov.
ernmez>t schemes, Mr. Coyne is sug
gesting taking the Volunteer ot,t of
one bureaucracy and putting bi,n into
a much bigger a“d more co”f”sed
one. I fail to see the vah,e of this,

Reduci,lg the size of staff is per-
haps m“cb less important than reduc.
i“g the role and, if it is done, the
place to start \vould be ill Washington,
Staff knows little enough already
abet, t both Volunteers azld host
cout, tries tvithollt sitting behind desks
in the United States. While there is
undoubtedly room for improvement,
ce”tialtizi”g a“d systematizing are “ot
the answers. It might be n better
idea to maintair] just enough of Peace
Corps Washi,>gton to take care of
blldgeting the programs and disperse
the rest of the staff (very it~co”.
~picuO~sly) throughout the co”,ltries
,“ ,vhlch Peace Corps is \vorki”g,
perhaps with the salne living allo\v-
ances and vehicle restrictions as vol-
unteers.

The sitiation noxv isn’t a particu-
larly bad one, a“d it is preferable to
the one Mr. Coy~~e suggests. The
Volunteer car> determine to n large ex.
tet,t bow much he \vill be itl\,olved
with the host collntry hurenucracy,
a“d with the help of a large waste
basket he can very effectively ignore
staff.

The Peace Corps h the Volunteer.

TIX* FBI=
Ja%valgera, Mysore, India

For internationalizing

To THE VOLUNTEER:

1 aminfavor of Peace Co~sbei”g
under the auspices of the United hIa.
tions. It has been said by leaders
from underdeveloped countiies that
aid from international organizations
is much more palatable than tbat from
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any o“e col]”tiy, and that it is to the
ad,.a”tage of both cotl”tiies to xvork
throi,gh international orgat]izations.
If the Peace Co~sis being suggested
for the really right reasons, 1 do not t
see \vhy the U,lited States should ob-
ject tos”cha change or withdratv its
support. If it is not “O!V being stig-
gestedfor therightreaso.s (it is often
said that it is a part of the State De-
p?rtme,,t “p?ckage”), the” it is best
,ve find out “o\v, for a lotof people
are therefore being fooled. Why not
remove any possibility for such ac-
cusations by becomi,,g i“ter”ational?

1 persotlally also find it repugnant
and contradictory to be representing
a collntry thmt spe,~ds so much more
for ,var than it does for the Pence
Corps, and would feel n~oreco”fident
in my position if I \vere co”t~ected
,vitb a“ i,,ter!]ational organization that
1 didn’t feel ,vas doir,g so,netbing
co,ltradictory to the Peace Corps idea.

We also might have much to learn
by inter!lationauy exchangil]g ideas for
progrnnls and approaches,

H~LEN TITOMPSON
C{!enca, Ecuador

Democracy and the draft

‘CoTHE VOLUNTEER:

Al,dre\v Berma” inhis Ietterto TEIE 9

VOLUNTEER (Febrl]ary) stated that
he has “yet to see a letter on tbe
draft h THE VOLUNIZER that comes
to grips with the t,vo most sig,l~ cant
isslles.” After readirlg his letter, I can
see \vhy be made s~~ch a statemel,t.
He, himself, is ,Iot a,vare of the basic
issues,

Berma,l states, “The drnft, by its
very natureas anobligation, can”otbe
de,llocratic. Compldsion at,d liberty
do,]’t Xnix.” Perhaps Ilebas yet to
find ottt that there are i,ldeed some
obligatio!~s to being a citizet] in a
den,ocracy.

1 >Im hardly capable of gi,,i.g
a lesson o,> democratic institutions,
but 1 have made some obsewations.
The Inome,lt o,>e co,nmits a crime
\vhich robs someone of his property
or life, the victim no longer possesses
nll the rights possible under ademoc-
rticy. The rig},k granted to a,) i“di-
vid~tal in n democracy are of no value
in themselves, A person mtlst talk in
order to exercise his right of free

speech, he must eam money in Order
to o~vn private property, he must
actively,vorship God to profit from his
religious freedom, and, at times, be 4
must physically protect himself a“d



his democratic society from a tbeat-
ening ot]tside force.

All of these facb tend to support
the arpment for obligations being a
pad of the democratic ivay of life.
The terms “democracy” and “obliga-
tion” are not contradictory; rnther.
they nre complementary. C~mpulsion
(i.e., obligation) and liberty do “ot
mix. It is compulsion \vhich allo%vs
a citizen the full bene6ts of living ill
a democracy.

Regardless of all the turmod con-
cerning Vietnam, the draft and the
Peace COTS> position in relation to
them, there are stiB obligations to
living in n democracy, the biggest be-
ing the obligation to presewe or eve,>
improve the democratic institution for
the next generation.

DAVID W. FUALEY
Mekl] es, Morocco

Peace Corps philosophy

‘ro THE VOLuX=ER:

I came across the foBo\ving ex-
cerpt from Zorba the Greek nearly
t~vo years ago \vbile reading during
one of those “blue evenings.” The
,vords seemed to stnnd out-from the
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page as a perfect piece of Peace C.vs
philosophy.

“1 remembered one morning ,vhe”
1 discovered a cocoon i“ the bark of
a tree, jtlst as the b“tterffy \vas mak.
ing a hole in its case a“d preparing
to come out, I waited a while, but
it ,vas too lol,g appearir]g nnd I xvas
impatient. Ibent over it and breathed
on it to xvarm it. 1 \varmed it as
quickly as I could and the miracle
began to happen before my eyes,
faster than life. The case opened, the
butte fly started slowly cra,vli”g o“t
at~d 1 shall never forget ~ny horror
,vhet, I sa,v ho,v its \vings \vere
folded back and crumpled; tbe
\s.retched butter flytried,vith its~vhole
trelllbling body to unfold them. Bend.
ing over it, I tried to help it ,vith my
bretth. In vai[>. It [>eeded to be
hatched out patienfly and the un.
folding of tbe ,vi!,gs should be a
gradual process in the sun, NOXVit
,vas too late. My breath hnd forced
the butteMy to appear, all crulnpled,
before its time. It struggled desper-
ately, and, a few seconds later, died
in the palm of my hand.

b

“That Iittie body is, I do believe,
the greatest ,veight I have on my

ot)science. For 1 realize today that
it is a mortal sin to violate the great
Ia,vsof “at{tre. Weshouldllot hurry,

Memorandum
TO : The field DATE: May, 1968

FROM : The editors

SUBJE~: ‘This tired, old, rag-tag world

As this blay issue goes to press, the month of April is slightly more
than otle \,,eek old. It has been an incredible \t.eek, hopeful and desperate
at once. The \vords of former Volutlteer INar?cy Marie Scheper, \vritten
upotl her recent resignation as a Peace COPS recmiter, are timely o,]es,
Mks Scheper ,vorked i“ Selma, Alabama, before beco,ning a recrttiter
last September, Last month she ret”med to Selma to do social actio,l
,vork ,,>ith the So~,ther” Rt, ral Research Project, Upon leavij>g the Peace
Corps, she \vrote: “1 think 1 took this (recruiting) job, initially, out of :3
red ,,eed to tell people the sto~ like it is, 1 ,vanted to bring our people,
metaphorically, to the edge of the pit of stinking poverty, so that they
,night be able to se,>se for >, moment the despair, the fr~lstration, the
!nornl a,,d physical degradation in ,,.hich so many of tbe \vorlds popula-
tio,~s are trapped. A,ld, most of all, I hoped that i“ sensing it, they might
be moved to passion a,,d compassion, R’s been ql,ite a fe,v months “o\v,
and \vhatever story ~,,e had to tell, has bee” told, and told, a,~d retold
ogaitl. No\v I tbirlk it’s time that 1 ret”r,l to the field a,)d do a little
Iiste,lir,g for n ,vhile. B{,t I did \vant to say that 1 leave this job still
b.lievi”g that if a,lything ii going to save this tired, old, rag-tag world
froln blowi,lg itself up, it’s going to be the s,nashi”g a,>d teari,~g CIO,VI1
of the cardboard \valls and pqper fences that o“e frighte,led ma,, thro,vs
UP agai,lst at>other, nnd behind \vhich o“e terrified rtxce hides from
another, and over \vhicb nation destroys itself ngainst m.ltio,l. I doubt
that there is any organization,] as ‘liberal and passionate’ a,]d as ,vell s~,ited
for the t~sk of ‘social ico,,oclast’ as is”Kell”edy’s Peace Corps,”

As a social setting, Peace Corps headquarters can’t cornpnre \vitb
the pomp a,ld glitter of foreigzl embassies in Washington, D. C. B\,t that
didn’t fw~e staff members \vho \vork for the Africa Regioi~al office on the
r,inth floor of the Peace Corps building, They proceeded \vitb pla,)s to
fite embassy represe!,tatives of the 21 African countries where Peace

COTS Voh,llteers \vork. The ,>i,lth floor xvas co,>vertecl into a ~~rty room;
btiet tables replaced Co,.ernnlent Ser\,ice Administration desk a“d
file cabinets. The main o~ce ,vas cle:xred so that g~tests could da,lce to
recorded Africa” music, African nrt \vas everpvhere. Do,vn the hall ,,,as
another btiet table, xncl i“ one office a Peace Corps staler operated a
contil~uous slide sho\v of Africarl landscapes and people, Cuests \vere met
do~vtlstatis ill the Iobby-tumed.coatroom and escorted o“ a,ld off express
elevators by Peace Corps staffers, The pl,rpose of the reception \vas, said
C. Payt]e Lltcas, regional director for Africa, to give Africazls and Peace
Corps staff members a cha,lce to meet o“ a“ i,lformal a“d social basis.
Above, the Constdar for Dahomey, Mr. Virgil& Octavb TeVoedjre, and his
\%,ifetalk \,,ith Peace Corps co-hosts Jack Va”gh,, a“d Lucas,



,,,e shotdd not be fipatient, but \\,e
should confidently obey the eternal
rhythrl] .>’

1 feel that these \\,ordsare releva,~t
to alar \\,ork :Itld it>terpretntion of role
a,ld ii soother for ollr itnl~.ltie,lt heri-
tage, It \%,olnHseel,l to ,nc that KazaIl-
zakis \$,ns speaki,lg directly to the
P%xce Corps atld the setltime,lt inher-
e,lt i,> those lit>es is perhaps lltlspoketl
i,, all ot, r n>it~ds,

JOSEPH A, LEACII
StIII Jose, Costa Rico

Award to Ashabranner

Gre,lt K. Ashabfili>t~e?, depl,ty di-
recto~- of the Peaec Corps, x~,as huBl-
orcd reccr,tly for clistitlgu ished p,tblic
ser,ice it> the feder:d go\,crn,llellt.

He is orle of 10 \\int>ers of the atl-
,>LIal Career Sel~;ice A\\,ards macle by
the h!tltior~al Ci\,il Sert, ice Leagt,e, a
citk~et,s’ groltp organized to prot?lote
efficiet>cy, ecol~o,ny and c]uality ill
gO\,ertl,ner>t.

Ashslbrtlll]ler helped orgat>tie the
first Pence Corps progrnn> it> hTigeris
i,, 19GI. ‘~he ,Iext year be \\,ast,a,l>ed
cleptlty clirector of the !le\\, Peace
Corps progrnln i,> I,ldia. He \\,xs
dep,, ty for t\\,o years, the,l director
i,] 1.965-6G of the 750 Voll,llteers itl
I,>dia, the ltlrgest Peace Corps prO-
grntn.

Early i,] 19G6, be retllrnecl to IVnsh-
it>gtotl :,s director of Peace Corps
traia, i,lg a,~d \\,as appointed acti,>g
depltty director of the agency on Feb-
rll;lry 5, 19G7.

Ash;lbratlrler \\,asconfir]llcd as dcp-
tdy director by the Set~ate last Sep-
te,xlber 13 a,Id \\,assk~>or[lill by Vice
Presidel)t Htlbert H{t,,lphrey 011 Oc-
tober 4, 1967.

Peace Corps Director Jnck Vallghxl
said the :,,”ard to Ashabrat~,,er “is a
recog,litiol> of Brent’s sl,perior ability
L>,ICIdedicatiotl ~f>hich hnx,e helped
I,lslke the Peiice Corps more eEecti\,e

each yenr.”

D;rector lack Vaughn sent the
{ollotv;”g telegram to Mrs. Martin
Luther King /r. on Apr;l 5:

,,Those who have participated i“
your h“sba.d,s noble dream are
shamed and humiliated by last
nights brutal and senseless act. But

his courage and his ideals shall
prevail upon histo~ as they ha\,e
inspired a new generation of men
and ivomen devoted to justice and

Contributions to King
P~st a,ld presc,,t 1701”,,teers a,,d

stalF, nlo,lg \\,ith all frierjds “f the
Peace Corps, h:l,.e bce,l ir,,, ited to
cor, trib,!te to :,,> ed~,c~ttiot, ftind i,,
ho,xor of Ilr. htarti,, L,,,ther King Jr.
The perpctt,al f{)”cl is bei[~g estnb-
Iished at Dr. Kil,g”s ;dx,]a rnatcr,
h~[>rehot~se College i,> Atla,, tx, by
fort,ler Peace Corps Voh,r>teers. It ,,,ill
be ,,sed f<>r edt~catiol~nl I,eeds to be
cleter,,,ir,ed by the college.

Colltrib{ltiol~s shot,dd be m$lde i,,

peace, We of the Peace Corps are
honored to have shared his vision
for a ,vodd i“ which all men can
live in dignity, equality and peace.
l,m sure yo” will be sustained—as
,ve all must t~ to beby the faith
that your husbands tvay ,vas the
right way, and that “o matte, how
many men the poi.ers of darkness
kill, they can neve, kill a beautiful
idea,,,

memorial fund invited

dolkirs, by check or ,,!o]]ey order ptLv-
able to the h{artin L~,tber Ki,~g Jr. Ecl -
ucatio,~ FL~nd a,, d se,it to: hlarti,~
Ltitber Ki,~g Jr. Edt,c.ttiot, Ft,t>d, Y.
h~r. Jerry LVorris, 806 C<)rlncctictlt
A\ellcre, Boom ?20, \Vashir)gto,l, D. C.
20006, A Peace Corps stn~ lncmber
i,, c:,cI, bust cot],jtr y h:ls beetl all-
poir, ted to ha,]dle cor]tribt~ti”ns fr”,,,
1701tl,lteers a“d to i>ssist i,, convertitjg
IIost Coll,ltry ctnrre,~cy tratls:lctiolls to
U.S. ctlrre,,cy.

Volunteers encouraged to prepare early for voting
IVith this l>reside,,tial elcctiol, year

i,l fldl s\,.itlg, Pexcc COI-pSVoti,lg Offi-
cer Pe,>,>y Y\lhitc re,>>i,jds \roltr,>teers
th>lt ill order to ,,ote they ]ll,,,st i,,-
fnr,n the,l~se]ves i,] ad,,:l]lce of the
specific rtlles xn>d regtnlatio,, s go,,e r,).
i,)g absentee \,oti,~g i,> their i,ldi\,id,~:d
st;tites :I,,d co,ltlties.

Voh,,>teers sbotdd pay special attcll-
tiol] to the foGo\\,i,lgprocedt, res \vhich
:Ire \.ithirl their control axld \.hicb
hn\,e :dready bee,, violntecl~vitb e,lo~,gh
frerlc!et)cy to make the,>] problems.

Prospecti\,e ,>oters sho~dd be s~tre
they b:t\>etbc correct address of their
local electio,, board, i,>cltadit]g the
cotlt>ty nt>d the coi,”ty sent, XIICIthey
shotdd be s~trc their Ixdlots have
proper certification, itlcltldi]lg the cor-
rect host cou,>try address.

To co,ltact or recei\,e materials from
local electio,j I]”;,rds, \rol~,r,teers are

,td\,ised to select either the air po~ich
or the i,,terllatiorl>d tnailirtg syste;ll, lls-
i,lg \vbiche,,er they choose co,~sist-
e,ltly. \loh,,~tcers selecti,lg the latter
sbot, hl recpiest their local electio,l
boards to se,>d nl.tcri:t sI directly to
their local ill-coltlltry adclress via ill-
ter,,:ltio,lnl >xirmail. \\Thilet>lost elec-
tio,l I]mlrds do ho,lor such recpaests,
they are ,Iot obligated by them. To
lISC the air potlch, \>olllr~teers shot,ld
direct l,>aterials tbrvltgh their in-
collntry Peace Corps office \vbich \viG
then po~,ch then] ,,ix the State De-
parttnetlt ~,ld the Pe.lce Corps lVash-
itlgto,? OfSce of \70hz,~teer Stlpport to
local electio!] boards.

POT gc,,ernl gt, ideli,les, Volutlteers
:,re referred to “1-lo\v to “otc i“ 6S”’
i,] the J.tinuary \?OLUNTEKH,a,ld “Vot-
ing Irlf”r,nation 19G8,” ohtair, able it>
host colt,ltry Peace Corps offices.
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